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The Next Endangered Species? by Terry Little 
The Ust is diverse and the accom-
plishmen ts arc im pressive: 
Publications 
S11nkes of lcnvn 
Lizards n/1(1 Turtles of Iowa (111 press) 
Bats of /own (/11 press) 
Attractmg Backyard Wildlife 
Bald Engle- Sealnrd of the M1dwest 
The (Not So) Commo11 Bam Owl 
Enstem Bludnrd 
Quarterly "Ncmgame Newsletter" 
Numerouc, pro[e<>sumal nnd magazine · 
nrt1des 
Land Acquisition and 
Development - Acquired or assisted 
111 ncqwn11~: 
Chiclwuqun Trail (Baxter-Bondurant) 
Oberhnuser 'frncl (wetlm1d addition to 
Mom~ Lnke 111 Wn~hl County) 
Additicm lo Mericle Woods Preserve 
Onmn Coullhf) 
5/ue/d Prnme (Mn..;catille Cou11ty) 
Fe11ci11g nml lrml development nt Stras-
..,er'c... Wood~ Presen'e (Polk County) 
Acqws1t 1011 nnd j(•nnn~ of e11dnn~ered 
· nf.'< 1fi£ ... tope-. ( 11orthenst lawn) 
Co11-.fmctw11 of a waterfowl nnd shorebird 
obserml IOn £merlook nt Red Rock 
Rescn1olr 
Wildlife Restoration 
Reared n11d released 411 bam owls 
Coord inn led the release of 116 river ol ters· 
Placed 100 kesl rel11est boxes 011 sig 11s 
nlo11g f11terstn te 35 
Co11stmcted nll£1 d1stnlmtetf 400 bluebird 
11est boxes 
Cooperated 111 rehnbl11tntmg over 100 rap-
tors n11d otha IIIJured wildlife 
Habitat Improvement -
Developed the followm~ prOJects: 
Co11sulted w1th 27 COIIIIfles or llllllliCi-
pnlities 011 urban hnbitnt developme11t 
l11itinted urbnlllnlldscnpmg proJect 
Butterfly ~arde11 nt stale fairgrounds 
Coordinated plnceme11t of bald en~le 11est-
i11g plntforllls nt Red Rock Reservoir 
a11d at Ln11si11g 
Bnckynrd "Scm~bird Packn~e" of trees nnd 
shmbs, with i11structio11s 
1-Inbitnt e11hn11CC'JIIC'11t nt Ti.•rrnce I-I ill 
(Govcmor'c, lllnll'>iOII) 
Nongame Surveys 
Frog and Toad Sun'L'lf 
hnm Breed111~ B~rd A/Ins 
Midwinter Bald Lagle SurPL'lf 
hnm Bml feeder SurPL'lf 
Bluebird Nest Bo.\ Mo111tVrlllg Sun'L!f 
I T'S HARD TO BELIEVE THAT THE VARIED ITEMS ON THE LIST BELOW HAVE ANY-
thing in common, bu t they do. 
All have been funded from Iowa's 
"Chickadee Checkoff," the popular 
name for donations made to the 
DNR's nongame program by Iowans 
on their state income tax forms. The 
other amazing fact is that all this has 
been accomplished in just four years. 
The tax checkoff became law dur-
ing the 1982 tax year. Prior to that, 
biologists in the DNR's wildlife 
bureau did some nongame work as 
time permitted, but spent most of 
their effort on projects directed at 
f i One of the major nongame programs 
~ is a river otter restoration project . 
Research- Funded or helped fund 
projects to: 
• 
Evaluate the effectivelless of the bnm owl 
release program 
Identify n11d develop a pln11 to protect bald 
engle wi11teri11g areas 011 the Missis-
sippi River 
Detennine nest box use b11 screech owls 
lde11tify raptor misratiOJi pntlems nlo11g 
the Mississ1ppl R1ver 
Detennine lnrd use of developmg urban 
habitat prOJects (Tnmn) 
Nest success of pipms plovers n11d lens/ 
/ems along the Missoun River 
Public Events - Conducted the fol-
lowing annual events: 
Pelican Watches- Red Rock n/1(1 Snylor-
ville Reservoirs, Ingham Lnke 
Bald Engle Days- Keokuk, Davenport, 
Red Rock 
Hawk Watch- Eft(<l.Y Mounds Nnti01wl 
MOIIIIIIIL'II t 
Workshops- Lnndscnp111g for Wildlife, 
Bird Feeding, Bluelnrd Mmwgement 
Trm.,eling Displays- Nongame Program, 
Nest Boxes, Bird Feeders, Wildlife 
LnJidscapil1g 
Hundreds of nongame nllllurbnn wildlife 
prese11 tn f lOllS 
~lATE LIBRARY OF IOWA 
l'fic;tori~e l Bulldmg 
J<~nu.try JQ88 3 
DES MOINES. IOWA 50319 
\ 
-
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1988 NONGAME SUPPORT 
CERTIFICATE 
J'fle 1988 Nongame Support Cer-
trflcale, fen/ u red above, is n great blue 
heron plrotogrnpiied by Jim Messina of 
Cedar Rapids. Each of the 5,000 
pnnt~ nre indiVIdually numbered and 
en 11 lJL• 1 w rcflnsed from the Iowa 
Departlllent of Natural Resources, 
Wnllnce Stnte Office Building, Des 
Mome.,, /own 50319-0034. The cost 
of endr rs $5 
R('1.1Cillte from the c;a/e of these col-
h tm \ llC/11., will be used speCifically 
to cnhmne Iowa's nongame spec1es 
4 lo" ( 0,._ lR 1\TIO 
game speoes funded by hunting 
hcense sale5 Money availabiP 
through the checkoff allowed the hir 
mg of a full-llmc nongame biolog1st 
m 1983, an urban wildlife biologi~t in 
1985, and two techmoans to help get 
proJects done I he1r hst of accom-
plishments tn just four vcars is a 
cred1t to the1r dcdtcahon and to the 
generos1t\ of lowanc; \t\ ho contrib-
uted to the Fish and Wildlife Pwtec-
hon Fund, the offioal name of tlw 
checkoff 
Although much ha<> been accom-
phshed, much more needc; to be 
done low a 1s home to 439 speul's of 
. ~ nongame w1ldhle The d1stnbuhnn 
~ and b10logy of many speocc; 1s pnorl) 
------~----' ci knO\\. n Twentv-four <>peoes arc 
listed a5 
areont 
men! t 
to pr •e 
deorel p 
]O\\ans 
habita~ 
chedot 
used{ I 
enough 
the mar 
been 1d1 
appears 
future 
tl11s'· ar 
questJ<X 
game 
Smce 
$1 nulli 
listed as threatened, and 36 species 
are on the endangered hst. Manage-
ment strategies need to be developed 
to protect rare animals, as well as to 
develop an appreciation among 
Iowans for popular species whose 
habitats are shrinking. Although the 
checkoff provides money that can be 
used for these purposes, not nearly 
enough has been donated to address 
the many priority projects that have 
been identified . Unfortuna tely, it 
appears that less wilJ be done in the 
future, rather than more. "Whtf is 
this?" and "Cnn tlus be corrected?" are 
questions crucial to the future of non-
game management in Iowa. 
Since its inception m 1982, nearly 
$1 million has been contributed 
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through the checkoff system. DNR 
officials were pleasantly surprised 
with the first year's results: 43,000 
Iowans (about seven percent of those 
receiving tax refunds) donated 
$238,000, or $5. '12 per person. This 
was somewhat higher than expected 
and got the program off to an excel-
lent s tart. 
Unfortunately, revenues have 
declined about lO percent per yea r 
each year s ince 1982. Fewer taxpay-
ers have contributed less per individ-
ual, resulting in smaller total 
donations each year. A good cushion 
was provided the firs t two years 
because there were no programs in 
place to use all of the money. As the 
nongame program expanded, how-
44 
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As the nongame 
program 
expanded, how-
ever, expenditures 
have increased to 
the point that, if 
donations decrease 
again this year, 
programs will 
have to be cut. 
1983 1984 1985 1986 
Other nongame projects include (left 
toright)pelicanwatches, constmdion 
of bald eagle platfonns, bird feeder 
surveys and the breeding bird atlas. 
j.mu.~ry 1988 5 
e\er, e'+"'~end1ture<> ha\e mcrea ed to 
the pomt that 1f donahon<> decrease 
a gam th1.., 'eM program..,'' Ill ha' e to 
be Lllt ~tan\ L)t the pr<.lJects en mg 
ILlr allL'nlltm ''Ill ha\ e to be tgnored. 
f-rom ,, pwmi.;;ing bcgtnnmg, the 
lhJLkadee LheLkott ha., entered the 
threatened '>tage and '' tll '>Oon be 
endangered 1f current trend.:; 
con t mue 
lin'' could '>lllh a health\ pro-
gram bewme 11l '>0 ">uddenh? An 
e\.,1 m mt1 tH.m of source<> of re\ en ue 
U'>ed to fund the 0 R's '"tldhfe pro-
Wt1 111'> pro' 1de<> '>Orne pcrc;pechvc on 
th1<> dilemma 
I undc; for programs that benefit 
game ammtll<> tho'>c that are 
hunted or trapped come enhrelv 
from U'>Cr fee..., (liLen .... c '>ide..., and an 
e\.LI'>L' t,y, on ...,porllng arm<> and 
ammun1tron) r und.., ior nongame 
progr.mh uH11L' I wm the checkoff, 
'>ale.., ot ntHlg.lme ..,upport cerhhLate~ 
and pn' .1te don.1th.m'> '\.ongame ant-
mt\ls al-;o benl'litlrom the acquisition 
and dl'\ clopn1L'nt of h,1bitat on public 
huntrng ML'tl'> purd1c1'>t'd with money 
from hunters. 
In 19R6, appro\.imatcl~ 219,000 
hunter.., and tr.1pper..., tontnbuted 
.1bout c;,s 6 million to the DNR for 
\\.lid hie m,111clgl'l11l'l1t purpo'>e'> and 
,1bout !:>1 S millron '"'''" rl'lurncd from 
e\.use t.1x rc\l'nue'>. In the <>arne \ear, 
an L">timatt•d 11 ,000 J<H,an-, contnb-
uted Jll'>t 0\L'I ~ISS,()(X) to the C.hllk-
adee C.hcLkoll C.heLko(l tontnbutor"> 
repre'>ent JUst l .f percent of the 1.5 
million lo\\,Hl'> \vho .,t,ltcd in a 1985 
poll thc1t nongame wildlife '"·as 
important to them and that more 
money should be <>pent on its man-
agement. ·y he-.e expenditures work 
out to an .wer.1ge of S2 l per hunter, 
S 16 per trtl p~wr anJ 11 c per nongame 
enthu'>l<l'>l lor the n1t1nc1gement of the 
re">ourLes the\ cnJO\" Sun e\..., of 
che<..kolf wntnbutor"> ">hov' that 
nearh half of them c11so bu\ d hunt-
mg or fr5hrng IJL<..'n">C fhu.,, ll'">S than 
one percent of I0\\.<1' ..., noncon.,ump-
h\e '" ddhfl' enthu">ta'>h md1\ Jdu-
als '" ho netther hunt nor trap 
actualh contnbutc to nongame 
management 
Because hunter..., and trapper<; con-
Second Nongatne Poster Now Available 
6 /o..,,t CONSERVATIONIST 
The -.eumd nongame po..,ter I'> 
pnnteJ and mm ,1\'clllable Tlw; 
year'-. po-.ter fL'tlture..., the bald eagle 
at left 
Don Poggen..,ec of Ida Grme, 
Iowa, donated the photograph. 
The poster will be a maJor toolm 
pubhcmng the nongame program 
th1s year, as well c1'> (I gtft of appreoa 
bon to tho~e who contrrbute to the 
F1sh and Wildhfe Protechon l~ und 
(also kmw. n ao; the Ch1ckadee 
Checkoff) 
Tho">e who donate to the h sh and 
\.ViJdhte Prote<..hon r~und on the1r 
~tate rncome tel\. form rna\ obtam a 
cop) of the po...,ter b\ ask1ng the1r ta:\ 
preparer or bv ~cndrng a card \nth 
the1r name and S2 SO for postage and 
handlrng to 
ATTN. NONGAME PROGRAM 
Department of Natural 
Resources 
Wildl1fe Research Statton 
Rt. I, Ledges Road 
Boone, lA 50036 
Those who do not contribute to the 
Fish and Wildlrfc Protection Fund via 
the state ta\. forrTl , can send a direct 
donahon to the Nongame Program 
at any hme and recc1vc a po~ter b\ 
maih~1g the donahon<> plus $2 50 for 
postage and handling to the abo' e 
address Addre~~ all checks to the 
ONGAMf PROGRAt-.1 DO A-
TIO 
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tribute so much more than nongame 
enthusiasts, the DNR is able to spend 
about $4 mtllion annually for man-
agement of game species. TI1e 
budget for nongame wildlife is 
s talled at abou t $150,000 and may be 
cut if funds remain 10\"'· 
The conclusion seems obvious-
volunta1y contributions to fund wi ld-
life management programs do not 
work satisfactorily. There is little 
doubt that less money would be 
received for game management if 
hunters' and trapper!:>' license fees 
were voluntary. But the fact remains 
that consumptive users have allowed 
themselves to be taxed to support 
their wild life-related recrea tiona I 
interests. Nongame enthusiasts have 
not stepped fon' ard \'\ 1th equal fer-
vor Stud1cs hen e ">hown that much 
intercc:,t m nonga n1c 1s opportumstic 
and ca">ual, and that manv noncon-
sumptl\ e u">ers who sa\ thev are 
concerned abou t wtldhfe take advan-
tage of relatively few opportumhes to 
seck contact w1th 1l. 
For whatever the reasons, the fact 
remains that Iowa's "Chickadee 
Checkoff" may become the state's 
next endangered species. Unless the 
trend to declining donJtions can he 
reversed, existing programs wi ll have 
to be cut and new ones ignored. If 
you apprccic1te nongame \vildlife and 
arc concerned for 1h future, contact 
vour fncnds w1th s1milar interests 
and ask them to contnbute to the 
"Fish and Wildlife Protection Fund." 
The space for donahons i"> on line of 
vour 1987 md1\ 1dual <>tate income ta>.. 
J 
form . You may contnbute part of 
your refund, or add to the tax you 
owe. If you don' t help, the Chick-
adee Checkoff, born in 1982 and 
threatened in 1987, could have a 
short existence indeed! 
Tcrrtf L1ttle ,., the wildlife research super-
Vl'>Or for the departnu'llf. 
CLASSROOM CORNER 
by Robert P Rye 
IOWA'S BIG BIRDS 
Birds attract people's a ttenllon easily- they fly out where it IS easy to !:ICC 
them and frequently ca ll to help us look in the right direchon . Usua lly people 
ask question<> about large b1rds found in Iowa, such as the bald eagle or 
pelican. 
Test your knowledge of these "big birds" of Iowa by answering the following 
questions. 
Which of these birJs: 
1. is the smalle..,t? 
a. Cooper'.., ha\vk 
b. northern hcl rner 
c Amencan ke..,trel 
d. rough-legged ha\'\ k 
'· 
nests on the ground? 
a. <>creec h O\\ b 
b northern hc1rner 
c northern go">hcl\\ k 
d. red-">houldcred hawk 
3. ha\ e thfl'l'-lOIOI phcl">es? 
a. bald eagle 
b. ">Creech owl 
c. northern hc1rner 
d. Cooper's hawk 
4. are scavengers? 
a. turkey vullurL''> 
b. short-c<l red owl'> 
c. osprev 
d. Amencan ke<>trel 
5. is the most colorful? 
a. long-eared 0\\ I 
b. turkev 
c. northern goshcl\\ k 
d . Amencan kestrl'l 
6. is a capable runner? 
a. turkev 
b. red-ta1led hawk 
c. great-horned owl 
d . bald eagle 
7. lives entirely on fish they 
capture al ive? 
a. bald eagle 
b. golden eagle 
c. barn owl 
d . osprey 
Answ ers: 
8. is the most common anti w1despread? 
a. turkey vulture 
b. red-tailed hawk 
c. barn owl 
d . sandh1ll crane 
9. IS the most common and the largec:,t, 
long-legged, \\ admg b1rd? 
a. snowy egret 
b. green heron 
c. grea t blue heron 
d. greater yellow legs 
10. as an adult ha.., a wh 1te head and tail 
with vellow eves? 
J J 
a. osprey 
b. bald eagle 
c. barred owl 
d . grea t-horned owl 
q ·or J"6 q ·g p ·L e 9 P ·s e·v q .£ q ·z J" l 
on as 
A PO L PROBLEM 
bv Don Koch 
R -\00\J II.)\ \J \ILR \I Il OllLRRF\.G 1'\.\ IS-IBU tlOI URI I~~)(, \S HI \I Oll L R~ I~ TR\lL \~IOL'\.r~I~TIII \IR\vl BRI \THE. 
It j.., den\l~d prim.1nh from the radtllt1Ll1\l' dt•t.n ol 
rt~dtum \\ hll.h thdlllllllrs in trace amounts 111 most kmd.., 
of ... otl and fOLk s(.) \\In IS it a potenliJI pwbk·m? Out-
doors radon bt'ClHnes harmh.•..,sh diluted inlu the atr 
J 
Radon gas Ctln, hln\ l'\ L'l~ st•cp from ~urrounding soib and 
wcks mto basl.'nwnlloundation~ through cr.Kb, joints, 
tloor drain:-., ~ump:-., ,md pores and cracks 111 hollow-block 
wall<> Without .1dequ.1lt• \ entilation, radon nmcentration~ 
can mcrea'>e \\ ith time lll problem le\el.., llw he.1llh threat 
~,., ith radon ari'>t''> bcc.Ht'>C it, too, I'> rad1o.1Lli\ e It<> deLa\ 
products, or "daughters," adhere lo du'>l parllde'> \\ htch 
(an be mhaled OnLe inh.1led \\ 1th the dust, tlw radJOaL-
ti\ c daughter.., trradtall' lung tissues, inlrt•,1sing the po..,st 
biht) tor lung canu.•t: 
Radon concentmtion~ in hl'me:, can vc1ry grt'•ltly with 
time and with loL.ltion ol a h~)use. Ba:-.enwnt art•as, since 
they are immelhatdy adj,Kent to the soil .md roLk stlurce.., 
of radon gas, lend to have the htghe'>l conn•nlrt1lton'> a'> 
heated atr, ri'>ing in the home, create'> a '\ hunne\" effect 
that draws radon from the ground mto lht• home Storm 
wmdows, \a pot bMners, ltghtlv sealeJ door'> <md the hke 
ad to trap radon Hl'>tde fhe h1ghe~l radon lOmenttatlon.., 
lend to occur 111 lht• \\ mler \\hen hou'>t''> arc ..,ealed 
hghtest and the chimne\ effect 1s greatest 
There ts a dtrcd rclahon.,htp bctwt•t•n radon contentra-
tion and tb radtlltldivtl\ Radon concentralton.., Lan ea~tl\ 
but md1recth be determmed bv measunng the radtoacti\-
tty of the atr at a pMticular Jocahon Radtoalltvtl} ts 
measured m ptcotune'> per ltter (abbre\ taled by pCtl). 
One pOll mean'> that for each hter (about one quart) of atr 
or water, t\'\'O aton1., of radon decay pet mmule to other 
clements. The U C, [ 1'1\ tronmental Protect ton Agencv'., 
"achon level" for radon ts four pO I. Rclall\l' radon-nsk 
evaluations are <>hown m the accompan\ mg Lhart 
What contributes to the radon problem? 
There are two maJOr a-;pects to the radon problem. the 
nature of the radon '>Ource (re lated to the radtum concen-
trations in surrounding -;oils and rocks) tl nd the potential 
of the house to allow radon gas to infill rtlle tlnd be stored 
m the house (reltlted to the type of home construction, the 
house's condthons tlnd the nature of hou <;e ven ttlahon). 
Many kinds of soil~ tlnd rocks con tam tl t lt•a-;t trace 
amounts of radtum Rocks w1th relahveh htgh concentra-
tions of radtum mcluJe urantum ore, gran1te, bltlck shale, 
phosphate and pttchblende. In Iowa, black shales occur in 
south-central and southwestern Iowa. Phosphatic rocks 
occur in parts of northeastern Iowa. However, in mos t 
areas, both of thc~e rock types are buried by younger 
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wtnd-, glacit•r-, and river-derived deposits and art• not 
m.1jor r.llhm ... ource!">. Onlv t1 IL•w homes, m '>malllocali.l'ed 
J 
.UL',1'>, .ut•likl'lv to ha\L' tlwir foundation'> m or ne.u wherL' 
the'><. l'lKks \\'OUid '>l'f\l.' ,ls r,1don '>Ource~. 
I he ..,urfacc malenal'> JtrO">s most of IO\'\a, \!\. hith tlft' 
the principal sources of r.1don, con'>tst pnmarih of etther 
gl.lL i.1l deposits (till) \\ md-blown stlt'> {loess) or n\ er 
depo~its (allm ium) Currently we k.nm"' little of the adual 
tadium content ot tht•..,e different matenals. Thev each 
J 
conl.ltn tr.1ce amounts ol radium, but the concentr,llions 
\'MY from site to '>IlL'. ·r he radium in glaotll dL•po~ih i.., 
dl•ri\ L'd primanl) trom ... haiL• .md grantte fragments gla-
Litllh eroded from thL''>t' rol h. l \ pe.., occurnng to the north 
,md north'"' e..,t of IO\'\. a 
I lw '' tnd-bh.)\'\. n <;tiL.., (llwss) Jrc den\ ed from wind 
L'nlsion of glaoal dcpostts, and the radon '>Ource mt1teri.1ls 
prob.1bly Clm'>l'>t of thL· '><lmL' l\ pt• oi rock fragments but 
from ~maller-... ved parhde.., and m IO\\ er concentr.llion..,. 
\ \~nd i.., c.1pable ot trarhpnrllng on!\ '>mall-..,1/L'd particle.., 
tlnd r.1dium I" usuallv nmt.lined in the hean minL'r,lls. 
J 
RELATIVE RADON-RISK EVALUATION CHART' 
Estimated number 
r~ 
pCI I! 
of tung cancer Compar.1ble 
Wl2 deaths due to exposure 
radon exposure levels 
(per 1,000) 
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10 005 30-120 1 0 limes average 
1ndoor level 
" 
002 13·50 
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2 0 01 7·30 
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level 
I-
1 From U S Enwonmental Protect1on Aqcncy 
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200 chest x-rays per 
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from lung cancer 
20 chest x rays per 
year 
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-Consequently, wind-blown deposits likely have a lower 
radium concentration than the glacial deposits. 
The river d eposits (alluvium) in Iowa are d eri\ ed pn-
marily from g lacia l meltwaters or from the eros10n of 
prevtously deposited glacier- and wind-derived depostt~ 
River d eposits likely have va riable radium sources 
depending on the type and relative amounts of materia ls 
derived from these different origins. Based on the hmtted 
information on radon levels across Iowa, it appears tha t 
surface materials produce relatively low amounts of 
radon, though radon leve ls above the U.S. EPA action 
level are not uncommon, at least seasonally, in some Iowa 
homes. 
The other factors affecting radon levels in homes arc 
rela ted to hom" construction and ventila tio n . Rado n ent ry 
into home~ occurs primarily around house foundations, 
which are usually basements. As stated earlier, radon gas 
can seep into the home through dirt floors, cracks in 
concrete floors and walls, floor drains, sumps, )Otnts a nd 
tiny cracks or pores in hollow-block walls. Sealing these 
different entry potnts can greatly reduce rado n tnfiltratton 
into the house. 
Once radon gas has infiltrated the house, radon le\ els 
are largely determmed by the amount of venhlatton. In 
well-ventilated houses, the rado n harmlessly disperses to 
low levels. This is why radon levels in most homes arc lo\>\. 
during the summer months. In the winter, fresh at r venti-
la tio n into homes is restricted and radon concentration 
ca n rise. The worst case is likely where a poorly con-
s tructed or deteriora ted basement a llows s ig nificCl nt radon 
entry into the house, Cl nd Cl " tight," energy-efficient upper 
s tructure retains the radon. The best case is like ly w hen a 
tight, well-bui lt basement restricts radon gas entry, Cl nd 
sti ll, a tight, energy-efficient upper structure provtdes 
efficien t heating. 
How large is the problem? 
There currently is no definitive answer to tha t question, 
either nationally or within Iowa. High, indoor radon 
levels have been found in homes built on uranium-rich 
bedrock and derivative soils in an a rea of eastern Pennsvl-
, 
vania, northwestern New Jersey and southeastern New 
York known as the "Reading Pro ng." No urantum-nch 
bedrock is known in Iowa. 
Currently, there is no method to predict potenhal radon 
levels in individual homes in Iowa . Variability in local 
geologic materials and variation in home construction and 
venti lation make predictions nearly impossible. Prel imi-
nary results from the Iowa Radon Project (Iowa Sta te 
University Extension Service) suggest that about 40 per-
cent of Iowa homes may have radon levels under four 
pCi/1, and that nearly 60 percen t of Iowa homes may have 
radon levels between 4 and 20 pCi/1. These res ults derive 
from measurements of nearly 1,000 homes throug h volun-
tary purchases of detectors. The Iowa Radon Project 
hopes to carry out a true radon s urvey of about 400 lowa 
homes this winter. 
What can be done about a radon problem? 
For exis ting homes, the firs t step is to test to see if radon 
is a t problem levels in your house. Relatively inexpen~i ve 
charcoal canister detectors can be obtained from private 
j Pores and Crocks 
-~ .n Concrete Blocks 1
. 
Radon gas may seep into a home through various opemngs 
in the basement and from the water supply. 
vendors or from the Iowa Radon Project, Eng ineering 
E:.xtens ion Service, Iowa State Umversity, EES Building, 
!Iaber Road, Ames, Iowa 500 Il . If the test results indicate 
tha t radon levels are above the U.S. EPA "ilction level" of 
four pCi/1, further testing may be recommended, depend-
ing on the s ituation . Because of the relatively low radon 
levels generally found across Iowa, re la tively sunple and 
Inexpensive sealing and ventilating techniques have been 
found to be effective. 
For new construction, there a rc a vanetv of simple, 
tne>-pens ive techniques that can be used to mimmtLe 
mdon gas entry into the house. Intormation on these 
techmquc~ can be obtained from local contractor~ or from 
the Engineering Extension Service, Iowa Sta te Universttv, 
Ames, Iowa 50011. 
Further information about the health effects fro m radon 
can be obtained from county health departments or from: 
Iowa Department of U.S. EPA Region VII 
Public Health 726 Minnesota Avenue 
Lucas State Office Building Kansas City, KS 66101 
Des Moines, lA 50319-0075 (913) 236-2803 
(515) 281-5787 
For information about construction techniques a nd 
ways to reduce radon in your house, contact a local 
contractor or: 
Iowa State University 
Engineering Extension Service 
EES Building 
Haber Road 
Ames, lA 50011 
(515) 294-8815 
U.S. EPA Region VII 
726 Minnesota Avenue 
Kansas Ctty, KS 66101 
' (913) 236-2803 
Dcm Koch IS the clue[ of the Geologu·n/ Sun'L'lf Bureau . 
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by Mike Brandrup 
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I '\ I HI~ Ifi\1£ OF LO\\ COi\1-i\ lODITY PRICES A '\JD I I!Gl J PRODLCfiO~ COS I, I r 
'.\'Ould sc..•em to be a re,1sonabk• idea 
to corNJc..•r ads hke thrs one 
I htnh. <1bouttt Take vour least pro 
dudl\l', most erodrble cwpland out 
of pwduction and recer\ e an annual 
rent p.1yment tor 10 \·ears Atth(• 
same tinw ren~ive a'>SI'>tancc..• in 
planting tree'> on that ground. The 
tree..' planting rna\ be \OUr future tud 
'>upph, retirement fund or ,1 lorc'>t 
legal\ lor vour children At the..' end 
of I 0 \ CM'>, the land 1s still \our'> and 
so arc the trees 
1 he C.onsen ahon Resen e Pro-
gr,un (C..RP) has been domg tJw, lor 
land0\\11l'rs..,mce 19 :;and to date, 
1 SS6 110 acre<> of h1ghh erod1bk• 
I 0\\.1 l.111d has' oluntanl\ been 
placeJ m th1s program. As of June 
1987, fore ... tcrs for the IO\\il Dep.ut 
rncnt of atural Resource'> ha\l~ 
de' eloped tree planhng plans for 
-l,·P1 aues of CRP land 
The USD \ Food Secunt\ \dol 
1981) mandated the CRP program 
The program gt\'es landO\\ ner-. \\ rth 
h1ghly erodtble cropland an opportu-
mty to submtt b1ds to the USDA for 
an annual renta l payment tor that 
land . (Maxtmum bid pavments have 
ranged from $65 to $90 per acre, 
dependmg on the location tn the 
s ta te ) The landowner agree'> to rent 
the ground to the USDA tor 10\ eM'> 
and also agrees to plant il cO\ c..' r crop 
of grass, or grass and tree'>, on tlw 
ground . Fstablishrnent co'>h lor both 
grass and tree plantings wtll be cost 
shMcd with the landowner on cl 1)0-
50 basts. 
l'he 1985 Forest Resource Plan, 
adopted bv the DNR, sets a goal of 
increa'>tng Iowa's present I I) mtl lll)n 
acres of forest land to three mtllton 
acre.., by the year 2010. lice plantmg 
under the CRP program has a great 
potcnltalto help Iowans rnectlhts 
goit l. 
Tr·ec planti ngs under the CRP pro-
gram can be tailored to a landowner'.; 
needsc 
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needs or desires. 
If a landowner has a need for fuel 
wood, silver maple or hybrid poplar 
may be planted. In 10 years, these 
trees should be large enough to be 
harvested, and if harvesting is done 
during late fall and winter, the 
remaining root system will produce 
another crop of firewood witho ut 
having to replant. 
Plantings of alternate rows of ever-
greens (pine, spruce, fir, cedar) and 
waln ut will produce good winter 
cover for wildlife while a t the same 
time provide a potential high-quali ty 
walnut s tand 40 to 60 yea rs in the 
future. The evergreens wiU grow 
quickly to shade the ground, lessen-
ing weed contro l expenses, w hile a t 
the same time forcing the ""'alnut to 
grow s traight and tall. 
Similarly. alternate row plantings 
o f green ash and walnut will yield a 
fi rewood harvest of ash in 10 to 15 
years and still have the po te ntial for 
high quali ty walnut log p roduction in 
the future. 
Plan ting of windbreaks or shelter-
belts consis ting of shrubs, hard-
woods and evergreens will not o nly 
provide wildlife winter cover, but will 
help control soil losses caused by 
wind erosion and cut energy costs. 
(See shelterbelt s tory, page 20.) 
Plantings for Chris tmas trees, nut 
production or o rchards are no t per-
mitted on CRP ground . The Food 
Securi ty Act of 1985, which man-
dated the Conserva tio n Reserve Pro-
gram, also p rovided that anyone 
who plants crops on highly erodible 
land needs a conservation plan 
developed by the Soil Conserva tion 
Service by 1990. The Act also pro-
vides that by 1995 a ll h ighly erodible 
soils mus t be farmed in a manner so 
that soil losses are not greater than 
the natural rate of soil replacement. 
Failure to comply with either of these 
requirements will result in farmers 
being ineligible for USDA farm pro-
gram benefits (price and income sup-
ports, FmiiA loans, farm storage 
loans, e tc.). 
The Conservation Reserve Pro-
gram offers landowners the opportu-
nity to take htghly erodible land out 
of produchon, to recetve an annual 
rental payment on that g round for 10 
yea rs and to plant trees that w ill con-
trol eros10n, mcrease water q uality 
and tmprove wtldlite habitat. 
These same trees could also earn a 
return of eight percent or more on 
direct investment above infla tion, 
over the life of the ~tand 
Iowa's commitment to three mil-
lion acres of forestland by the year 
2010 is a goal that will be grea tly 
assis ted by programs like the Conser-
va tion Reserve Program . 
For those .interested m the 
Conservaho n Reserve Program, 
the next sign-up period will be from 
February J-9, 1988, at county ASCS 
offices around the state. For further 
informatio n, contact a dis trict fo rest-
er, or local ASCS o r SCS office. 
M1ke Brandrup IS duef of the Forestry 
Sen,Ices Bureau. 
A carefully managed 
walnut tree planting can 
prov ide a retirement 
fund or a lucrative legaetj 
for the next generation. 
Current federal farm pro-
grams prov ide incentives 
for planting trees. 
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ust 
by Ron Howing 
11EN THE VERY FIRST 
SE I I LERS ARRIVED IN 
THE PRAIRIE POTHOLE 
regton of northe rn Iowa, tt was 
eshmated tha t there were between 
two and a half to three mtJ)jon acres 
of wetlands. As the land was drain ed 
to prov1d e more cropland, many 
marshes began to dtsappear. By 1954 
the re were about 50,000 acres of we t-
lands. Today there a re onJy a few 
thousand acres of priva te we tlands in 
Iowa's prauie pothole region , also 
refe rred to as the Glaci~ l Lakes 
Plateau . This is more than a 99 pe r-
cent loss. 
As the praine marshes were 
d ramed, w ildlife that depended on 
these we tlands drashcally decreased 
m numbers- d ucks, geese, musk-
ra ts, mtnk, marsh w rens, red -winged 
blackbtrds, te rns, herons and many 
other speaes of wildhfe needing wet-
12 lowd CONS£RVAnONIST 
lands to produce and rea r the1r 
young Without these marsh areas 
the tr numbers dtmtms hed 
However, new o pportumhes have 
opened fo r marsh restorabon on pri-
vate lands Th e Con e rvahon 
Reserve Program, admtn1ste red by 
the US Department of Agnculture, 
rehres htg hly e rodable cro pland for a 
ten-year pen od These CRP acres 
provide excellent wildlife habita t, 
espectally for upland wild life. About 
146,000 acres of CRP land were 
enrolled by the Fifth enrollment 
pe riod in Iowa's pra irie pothole 
region, where most of the drained 
basins exist. The Department of Agri-
culture a llows marshes to be devel-
oped on C RP land , wtth the approval 
of the ASCS, using d esign specifica-
hons of the SCS. 
The Iowa Department of Na tural 
Resources has a new program to he lp 
pnva te landow ners restore we tlands 
on the tr land, includmg CRP land . If 
the landowner V\-'1 11 s tgn a 10-year 
agreemenl, the DNR w tJJ do the 
development to restore marsh areas 
and the cost of developmen t will be 
pa td by the DNR Thts wtll mclude 
matenals, dra tnage hie, ptpe, eqwp-
ment operahon, labor and eqwp-
ment renta l If the landowner d oes 
not want to s1gn an agreement, free 
techmcaJ aSSIStance wtJJ be p rovided 
by a w1Jdhfe btologtst. 
When the biologts t m eets wtth the 
landowner who wants to restore the 
mars h, the first thing that has to be 
d e te rmined is if it is feasible. Will the 
necessary d evelopment back water 
up on a ne ighbor, impact dra inage of 
outlets, dra inage dts tricts or o ther 
land? If it d oes, then the marsh will 
not be developed , unless permissiOn 
is granted by those a ffected . 
Most a reas that a re restored are on 
small dratned bastns (1 to 15 acres). 
Larger basms usually have larger 
wate rsheds where development 
,,ould 
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would impact d rainage on the neigh-
bor's land. 
The proJect also has to be cost 
effective. If a lot of dirt work with 
extens1ve matenal cost is required, 
the marsh acres need to be large 
enough to JUStify the project. If the 
project is feasible, the area will be 
surveyed to determine the type of 
outlet plug and des ired water depth, 
which is norma lly one to three feet. 
Some basins were drained by sur-
face drainage which means a dike 
plug is all that is needed to hold 
water. However, mos t basins were 
drained by tiling. 1f the area was 
tiled, 30 to 50 feet of the tile needs to 
be removed and non-perforated flex-
ible plastic tile needs to be installed. 
The top of the plastic tile or inlet will 
be put at the des1red water level, 
located on the marsh side of the dike. 
The dike fill lines and tile inlet levels 
wilJ be shown with a marked lath. 
If the landowner wan ts to develop 
the marsh on CRP land, permission 
must then be given by the ASCS. A 
plan, meeting SCS specifications, will 
be completed by the wi ld life biologist 
and filed in the SCS office. The land-
owner can then begin development 
or sign a 10-year agreement with the 
DNR where a ll development cost will 
be paid by the DNR. 
There a re many benefits landown-
ers receive by restoring wetlands on 
their land. The marsh area will pro-
vide hunhng and trapping for the 
owner, friends and neighbors. The 
owner can get extra income by trap-
ping the marsh . It is estimated that 
furharves t mcome will exceed $50 per 
marsh acre per year on well-
managed marshes at p resen t fu r 
pnces. 
When CRP land is flooded, the 
owner will save the cost of seeding. 
There will also be no noxious weeds 
to mow or spray because the newly 
developed marsh will con tain only 
aquatic plants. If a landowner wishes 
to establish a marsh on land that is 
not in CRP, the owner can get com-
' plete property tax exemption, if 
allowed in that coun ty under the 
Slough Bill. 
By storing water in the marsh, 
there will be a reduced demand on 
outlets making downs tream drainage 
systems more efficient. Besides p ro-
viding wildlife habitat, there are aes-
thetic values, benefits for 
Wildlife biologist examines broken tile w hich has been intemtpted and replaced 
with a standpipe- the outlet for the new marsh. By the end of last year, over 
160 acres of rnarsh were created on CRP lands. Hun ting and trapping opporhmi-
ties are just a couple benefits landow ners may derive fro m their new wetland. 
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Pemli..,.,IOI1 t o dc1.•el op n 
marslt 011 CRP la11d 1s g1veu 
brt tlte \ SC . 1 p la11, meet-
mg '.>CS speC1(1ClltiOI1 S, ·will 
be COIIIJJ!eted ami flied blf 
n D R w ildlife lnolog1st . 
M ost areas rest ored are 
011 sm all, dramed bas ins, 
I to 15 acres. 
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groundw.lk'r rechar}~l', wall'r purih-
Ccllion ,md llood umtrol. 
Sonw l,mdowrwr-; .1 re u mcerned 
chIll wlwtlwr till' tik• in lhl' mar-.;h 
\\ill \\ ork II II h n:'Clllllll'Cted ell tlw 
l'lld PI tiw I 0-\ l'tlr conll Jet. lrling 
contr.ldors, l.unwrs .md SC S pl'r on-
nel h,l\ e ch"illl'l'd th.lt it will \\ ork. 
\\~1k'r ~t.mding ~till in tik• ~)stems 
\\ill not C<lll..,l' tile to 1111 with dirt. 
hcc/.lng will not ll(llll' clt tilc-k•\ cl, 
below till' marsh, cauo..,mg tile 
damage. 
Onll' ,, m.1rsh i"' rl'stored, m,u..,h 
\ cgl'tc1lion, cllJllcllic im crtebrate ... , 
waterlowl, furbl'cHl'r~ cllld otlwr 
mM!>h inh,1brt,mh rl'lurn \ l'IY 
quiddv. It is pr.Kl!Ccllly "in.._t,mt 
rnar..,h" Jll"t cldd Wcltl'r. 
Orw .1dded plu.., to rc~toring \\ l't-
land.., on CRP l,md j.., the ,1bundance 
of cxcl'lk•nt upl.1nd ne..,ting co\ er tor 
waterlll\\ I. I\ lost .UC'<h h,n e ti\ cor 
more .Kre-.; ol nl•..,ting un l'r for l'\ l'r\ 
acre ol mtlr..,h . I hi...,r,1tilll::, idl•al tor 
optimum \\'clll'rl uwl pwductillll . 
I he pnm,lr\' llbjecti\ c l>t the Ill\\ a 
Ol\R 111 hdpmg re::-ll>rl' \\ l'tl,lnlb llll 
pn\ ate l,md ,..., ll> pro\ rdc .1 home ll'r 
' ' dd hk· to prodtttl' and rear their 
\ oung I Iuntrng ,md lrtlpprng tllL' 
c.,econdan obJel tl\ l'" \ ..., \.\ 1th all pn 
'i.l tl' land, "PL>rhmcn o..,t rllm•cd to gl't 
pcrmro..,o..,ron to uo..,c thco..,c maro..,h area .... 
The" rldlrle blllk)gro..,h h,n c bL'l'll 
pleao..,an th O..,lll pno..,cd cll lhL' poo..,JtJ\l 
re'>pono..,l' of thl' ll''' ltlndo'' nc,..... 
alreath contadcd ,lbLHit reo..,llm ng 
\\'ctland.., B, Dl'lcmbcr I 19'-1- tht> 
llH\ a l)'\ R had hl'lpl'd I- lando\\ n-
er ... rc'>tlH·e H m.1 r..,h tHl'tl..,llll l RP 
land, totaling lh9 au·p.., Tlnu land-
O\\ lWro.., dl'Cilil'd tl> J'l'..,tllre cl ll1 tH...,h lln 
therr C.RP .llTL'" them..,l'IH'..,, ' ' ith tlw 
DNR tllld ">CS pw' llhng onh tedUlr· 
cal i.l'>'> l '>lanu~ 1 heo..,L' tim'< mtll'..,hl'" 
wllllota l abou t 1-J. clLIL'" O ne mdr\ rd-
ualltl ndO\\ ncr L'o.., l,lblr o.., lwd /,co 
mi.lrshe'> .1 mountrng to 20 acre.., on 
non-CRI' ltl nd 
If you \\'ould lr kc more 1nfo rmatron 
or a1:e mterco.., ted Ill pi1 rtrCJp.1 llng 111 a 
wet Ia nd reo.., torallon pro)l'CL contt1d 
your'' ddhfc brolog•'>t o r SCS oflr tl' 
Thev ''Ill be mort' than h.1pp\ tl) 
assJ5t vmr ) ou lould be rc.1pmg the 
bcnl'lrh of your<)\\ n p11\ ale marsh. 
Ro11 llml'iiiS i~ a H•iltlllfc 111111/tl~cmclll 
bwlosht iltnortllii'C-.tlowa. 
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M OST FOLKS CAN RELATE TO THE FACT THAT A TREE REPRESENTS A WON-DROUSLY COMPLEX AND HIGHLY 
beneficial pl.mt form. Trees provide us with shade and 
enhance property values. They also absorb deadly carbon 
monoxide ,md produn' much of the planet's supply of 
oxygen. Most produce some sort of fruit which is utilized 
by either mnn or wildlife; and for many types of birds and 
mammals, trees provide indispensable nesting and winter 
cover. 
But a tree, of course, j<., a living thing. And like all living 
things, it must one day die. At this point, most people 
assume that the tree has ceased to function. Since a dead 
tree no longer produces oxygen, shade, or fruit it can be of 
little value. Consequent!)~ the now leafless form is 
promptly era...,ed from the landscape. 
But although this line of logic may seem perfectly 
reasonable on the surface, a closer examination will reveal 
that, even in death, n tree continues to serve a critically 
active role in the natural scheme of things. And when 
looked at from a wildlife perspective, that rotten snag 
you've been meaning to do away with may indeed pro-
vide to be the most valuable tree in your woodlot. 
The abundnnce of cavities found in dead trees represent 
critical nesting habitat for a wide variety of wild creatures 
that range from white-footed mice to raccoons. However, 
their most visible and endearing residents are a highly 
specialized form of bird life known as the cavity nesters. 
As diverse as thev arc beautiful, these birds are divided 
into two classes-· primary cavity users and secondary 
cavitv users 
White-breasted twthatclr. 
Red-headed woodpecker. 
by Lowell Washburn 
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Downy woodpecker. 
Northern flicker. 
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he primary cavity users, such as the flicker, arc 
those species which chisel out their own entrance 
roles or nesting chambers. By contrast, secondary 
users exploit cavities that h,we been abandoned by the 
original excavators or that occur naturally through deC.l)~ I 
once read a bulletin that contained a list of 82 species of 
Iowa wildlife that utilized dead trees during some part of 
their life cvcle. It later occurred to me that few, if an\~ 
' -living tree:, could daim such variety. 
Htn\'L'Ver, in spite of the fact that dead tree::; and snags 
represent such crucial nesting areas for such a wide range 
of both garnc and non-game wildlife, they are perhaps the 
most difficult form of habitat to preserve. Most often the 
cycle is short-circuited as these h·emendously valuable 
commodities Me swiftly and efficiently remm·ed. 
To wildlife it m,1ttl'rs little if the reason was simply a 
misguidL•d scnsL' of aL'sthetics or perhaps a quest for 
firewood -- the bottom line is the same. Fewer nesting 
cavities h)dav translates into fewer birds tomorrow. 
So what b. ,1 dead ::.nag? Is it an eyesore or a thing of 
beautv? In the final anah·sis I doubt that anyone would 
think "that thl' low.1 landscape is really more attraclin· 
without the stunning brilliance of a red-headed woodpec-
ker or the evening flight of \-·vood ducks. In fact, we m,1y 
yet come to realize that few things are so full of life as a 
dead tree. 
Great-homed owlets. 
Red-bellied woodpecker. 
Fox squirrel. 
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NO\V Ill fi 1\C.., 1111\0UGH 
II IE I Rl I S, l C )\'1 Rll\:C; TIll· 
VALIXY \VIlli A DRII· ll\.() 
bl.mkl't ot \\'hill'. ( )thl'l ll,lkl""IOtn 
the ddugc, g.11ning momentum trom 
c1 ulld bn.?L"'/l' lllll\ mg thnll1gh the 
'' lllld.., likt:> an app.1rition '' ith a rC'st-
le .... -.. ..... puit. I h1 1 .... lllllJ\' th,m JU .... t a 
tlurrv, it j.., the llrst '-'l1lH\ 1,11lot tlw 
"L'tlSlln and ,1 lull blo\\ n stllrm \\'hkh 
ob-..nm~~ the J,mLhl .lpl'. Only the 
-..trc,1m n•main..., impl'J-viou.., to thL· 
hc1r .... h realitie .... nl \\'inll.•r. ke lrce, il 
flows along, C<1SC,1ding O\ er moss-
CO\ ered wcks hl'lllH' rcplenishmg 
"L'\ era I Ia rge pllOJ.., l"~l'low. E.Kh plllll 
i-.. ali\ L' "ith brighth· colored trout 
loraging fllr the m,uw tll)llcltic 
nvmphs drilling I rom up...,tream . 
. , he ... e trout tlrl' clggn· .... -.1\ l' '-llf\ i\·ing 
lhl• gamut nf angll'r" -.u1le the\ ilrl' 
..,locked dunng the l.1ll' 1,11! 
\\mter pro\ Jdc-. a grl'c1l opportu-
mt\ to fish lor trout, '"" thi., i., the 
• 
bv Jerry Hudson 
" " 
most over-looked trout angling 
penod Fe\\ angler-. c1re enthus1astk 
about cold hngL·r-., \\ adn1g through 
-.mm or\\ alkn1g -.ome dJ<;tance to 
reach the stream IIO\\e\er, there are 
many pos1l1\e bend1l., den,cd from 
c,uch an oulmg A l no other hme w1ll 
an angler find c,udl beau tv or sol-
Itude and JUSt ac, 1mpo1lanth, the 
chance to sample c.,ome \\ mter, 
tackle-bushng c1lllllll 
There are approximateh SO catch-
able trout ~treamc.,, "I' \\alk-m areac.,, 
four speCial regulal1on -;treams and 
25 put-and-grow -;lreamc,located m 
nme northeast Iowa counties that 
'>U pport some w1n ter II-;hmg for ram 
bow and brown trout Manv of these 
c,treams are located 111 out-of-the-\\.'il\ 
places, where the nMdwavs are not 
mamtamed dunng the wmter 
months In order to f1c.,h a parhcular 
c.,tream, 1t mav be nece'>'>t11'\' to lea\ l' 
vour vehllle nea1 the milm road and 
h1kc some dJ'>L,mce RegarcJ l e~~ of the 
inconvemence, 1L c.1n be fun and pro-
] R low.< CONS£RVATIONI!>T 
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vidL• c.,onw excellent l''-l'ru-.e 
f'Jc.,hmg tcchmque-. dlfll'l c.,hghth 
I rom other SCil~011'> f he c.,lre,1 111'> <lrC 
uc.,udiiV dear atthl'> tmw of\ eilf Lind, 
therefore, light taLkie I'> c1 mu'>t An 
ult1a light -;pmnmg rod'' 1th t\\ o- to 
lour pound test hne, a -.mall hook 
,1nd h\e ba1t should mduce a ..,tnke 
C.Jub-,, '' a"\\\'Orm'> and mmmn' s are 
L''-tl'ilent choJCe'> ol ba1t ''hen pre-
"l'nled m the proper manm'r Other 
L,Kklc m1ght mclude .111 c1'>'>0rtment of 
k•,1dhcad pgs and '>111c11l spmncr~ to 
tempt the trout, but for the llv f1c.,hing 
cnthuc,Jasl, a nvmph lnlllclllon I'> hard 
to c.,urpa'>'> 
Pe1 haps wmter '>lre.1m f1 ..,hmg jc., 
not\ our forte, but \'OU \\ ould rather 
tn another trout f1c.,hmg ad\ enture. 
\\ h,1t else 1s a\ a liable? In 19H2 the 
Iowa Department of Natlllal 
1\ec.,ources initialed,, troulJCl' f1~ hery 
on M1tchell Lake m Waterloo Lis part 
ol an urb,m fi-.hing program \ lt)tal 
nt ~S(Xl 1c11nbtm trout'' crl' "tl'cked 
dunng No' l'mber, Decembl'r M1l.i 
)c1nuttr\ "1Lh I '100 n.'lea..,cd each 
month lh 1ce-out m the c.,pnng, ll\ cr 
9'1 pertl'nl of the-;c trout had bL'L'Il 
Cclughl pw' 1dmg an e"\cepllllllcll 1 ate 
ol rl'lurn LL) the angler Smu' 1h 
JllLepl1tll1 the program ha.., gamed in 
ptlpul,mt\ ,1.., mdJCated b\ a llJ~6 
trout.mgle1 '>U f\'e) Ot the 2H6 
angll•rc., 1nlen 1cwed, c1ght percent 
s,11d lhl'\ h<1d fi'>hed atle,l'>l Ollll' In 
M1tdwlll ake r,pand1ng th1., num 
ber to Ill the trout fishmg tr,1ll'l n1l\ 
111l'<ln'> that 2, 156 angler-; completed 
13,6H6 fl'>hmg tnp'> h) mg to Lallh .1 
hm1t of trout through the Ill' 
1\ pllc111\' the basiC ICe hc.,hmg 
cqlllpment d1ffcrs from open-\\ t1ter 
lic.,hmg I he long spmnmg rod 1.., 
replaced w1lh a short ICC !J c,hmg wd, 
des1gned to put the angler nccH the 
1Ct:ho 
fmm1 
hoo~ 
Hoot I 
glllb 
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throlJi 
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ice hole where the action IS. Aside 
from th1s, hghtlme, bobbers, small 
hooks or tear drops are standard. 
Hook on hve ba1t hke waxworms, 
grubs or minnows and you have all 
the trappings for a successful ~rv1nter 
trout fishing expedition . Of course 
two essential tools haven't been men-
tioned yet an ice auger to drill 
through the ice and a dipper to 
remove icc chips from the hole. Both 
are necessary for this type of fishing. 
Trout arc coldwater fish, actively 
feeding through the coldest winter 
days. Therefore, winter trout fishing 
is a logical and fun sport to pursue 
during these "off-season" months. It 
can be an exCiting way to spend a 
beautiful wmter day. 
jant J-lud~o11 ;.., a f/...;/tcru•..., llltllln~eiiJellf 
biolo~,..,f locah'd at t'vlallchesta. 
§ 
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In addition to northeast Iowa stream 
fishillg, trout can be caught through 
the ice on Mitchell Lake in Waterloo. 
" 
~ 
" .::: 
.:::. 
" 
"' 
"' 
A portable ice shack can make even 
the coldest days pleasant. 
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2() lowaCONSERVATION T 
II I T'S s OWING \GAIN'" 
EVERY RuRAl Rl SIDENT 
OF IOWA liAS I If ARD 
tlw .. en. We all kno\' 1t t cH\ c1t her be 
".,nO\\ mg" or "S 0\VJ '\.C. " It can be 
t1 niCe O\ er-lhe mt' r·and through-
the \\ oods-to-Cr.1ndnwther" '>-house-
\\. e-go snm' Or \\.L' t .m add belo\' -
:~ero temperilturc.., and il SO-mph 
\<\Jnd to the formul.1 , .md "'>nowmg" 
bt•comcs "SNOWINC. " Jl'., not fun 
Jnymore when w1nd rh1ll fJctors h1t 
mmus 100 degrees c1nd the Wlnd-
dnvcn snow rilkc<> vou1 <>ktn hke 
... and The weJther l<>n't f1t for "man 
or beast," bullhert• I<> ..,omcthmg that 
tan be done Jbout1t 
We can plant tree., I'm not talkmg 
about a crabapple f01 }Our front yard 
I'm talkmg about pl<1ntmg rc.1l trees 
Jnd lots of them on the north and 
wes t sides of farm<>tetlds 
Such a tree plt1nl1ng 1.., ca lled a 
.... helterbelt becau'>e 1t prov1des pro-
let lion from the elemcn l.., for people 
cllld ammals tvlanv shclterbelts that 
were planted 1n the pa'>l \\ere not 
.... all'>factory. A row ol honev'>uckle 
tlnd two row~ of tree., '>Imply w1ll not 
prov1de enough Windbreak or shelter 
to protect you r li vef. tock or wild 
t1n1mals. 
-
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For guaranteed protection, a s hel-
te rbelt s hould contain a t least e ight 
rows of trees and s hrubs. Four or 
more rows should be evergreens. 
Sure, that sounds like a lot of trees, 
but it takes a lot to take the blow out 
of an lowa blizzard. 
What will a good s helterbe lt do for 
you ? Lots of things. First, 1t w ill make 
you and your family more comfort-
able. The wind will no longer take 
your breath and your arm-load of 
mail away everytime you s tep out-
side. The kids might decide that play-
ing outside isn' t so bad after a ll. A 
good shelterbelt can save you up to 
36 percent on your wmter hea t bills, 
plus make the house more comfort-
able and less drafty. Your s now 
removal costs can be cut by as much 
as three-fourths. If you e nJOY s hovel-
ing snow every time the wind blows, 
she lte rbelts may not be for you . 
Otherwise read on. 
If you have livestock, it's JUSt good 
business to have a shelte rbe lt. How 
much do you suppose ammals gain 
with a wind-chill factor of minus 50 
or 100 degrees? Not only d o a nimals 
exposed to such weather not gain 
weight, they may actually lose it. 
Stop the wind and you also stop 
some other frus trations. Snow won't 
blow into buildings. Livestock can 
stay drier and warmer. Snow won' t 
drift over the fence, inviting your 
stock to take a hike. Wtth less snow 
in your lots, there will be less mud in 
the spring. Even in summer, a prop-
erly d esigned shelterbelt adds beauty 
and va lue to your home. 
What about the wild crea tures that 
live around your fa rm? These, above 
a ll, w tJI benefit from a s he lte rbe lt. 
Following the next big s nowstorm, 
take a drive around your ne ighbor-
hood. Pheasants, squirre ls, rabbits 
and songbirds will be seen around 
solid, everg reen shelterbe lts. You 
won't see any in the open country, 
because there jus t is not enough 
cover there to allow them to s urvive. 
I am often asked why there a re no 
songbirds or pheasants around a cer-
tain farm. The answer is almost 
always the same - there is n't 
enough cover to protect them in win-
ter s torms. A chickadee must main-
tain a body temperature above 100 
degrees Fahrenheit. It s1mply can't 
do so w1th a minus 100-degree wind-
chill factor, unless it has she lter. I've 
seen pheasan ts, rabbits and song-
birds frozen solid w here they slept, 
fo r the simple reason they d1dn't 
have she lter from the wind . 
Look at it this way - your farm 
may provide everything that p heas-
ants and other wildlife need, except 
one. Tha t one thing is a p lace to 
survive the worst blizzard of the win-
ter. If you can't get them through that 
blizza rd, nothing else matters. 
Now that you' re convinced you 
need a she lterbe lt, let's talk about 
how much it will cost and how to go 
about getting 1t started. The firs t 
thing a she lterbe lt w ill cost is land, 
pe rhaps an acre. I believe the benefits 
outlined previously will pencil-out to 
a high er p rofi t on this acre than 
either com or soybeans. 
S econd, you will have to buy trees. Trees and planting may cost from $200 to $2,000 for a 
typical shelterbelt. The Department 
of Natural Resources will pay 25 per-
cent of the cost if you plant a t least 
eight rows o f trees and m eet certain 
othe r requirements. This cost-sharing 
is available to all rural residents in the 
n orthe rn half of Iowa, even if you 
receive other cost-sharing on the tree 
planting. 
Cos t-sharin g is probably also avail-
able from your ASCS office (typica lly 
50 to 75 percent) but in no case will 
total cost-share be a llowed to go over 
90 pe rcent. So, if you're really serious 
about a s helterbelt, you can build one 
with out spending a great deal of 
money. 
Iowa wildlife has already benefited 
from various government programs 
to take land out of crop production. 
Wtth set-aside fields providing n est-
ing cover and was te com and beans 
providing food, many animals need 
only one more thing to su rvive and 
thrive in the sta te. They need protec-
tion from winter blizzards. You can 
supply that critical need by planting a 
sh elterbelt . Contact your Soil Conser-
vation Service office or wildlife biolo-
gist, or write the Department of 
Natural Resources for a free pub-
lication on she lte rbelts and 
windbreaks. It will be a smart move 
for wildlife and you . 
Tom Nenl is n wildlife biologist located nt 
Spencer. 
A good shelterbelt, like the one at left, 
will add beauty to a home's land-
scape in the summer. Of course the 
real benefits of shelterbelts are 
noticed in the winter months. The 
rows of trees and shrnbs act as natu-
ral snow fences, while wildlife find 
refuge from open fields and harsh 
winter elements. 
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vacation'> and earl\ rehrcmcnt come 
to mmd L-;ualh~ these\ 1..,10ns are 
postponed lor ,mother week vvhen 
our "Lotto '' numbers are not d ra\"'n, 
or"'" hen \H' ..,cr,1tch the hcket and do 
not fmd thl' hoped for"'" mmng 
C\)m bma lion 
Yet, all1.., no t lo.,t ·r ho~e dolla rs 
used to plc1\ the lolterv do not Slmplv 
d1..,appecU but cUe ..,tmplv rctumed m 
another mannl' t !he\ arc used to 
bend1t manv I0\'\<1 cconomlC and 
toun..,m-rl'lated projed.., Dunng the 
fu.,t two vec1r" of the lov .. a l otten 
ncarh S1 milli\H1 h;n l' been d1rected 
to a\ anl'l\ of outdoor recreahon and 
con-;en a lion projl'L t... 
Lnder the "lo\\,) Plan .. authonLed 
b\ the Gl'nl'ral \""embh lotten dol-
lar.., appmpnatl•d to the Department 
of atural Rl''-Ource" rna\ be uc:,ed for 
tour program" Thl' flr..,t program 
1m oh e.., the purd1t1'-l' of fore..,t, h-;h, 
\'\ tldhfe and park land ... under thl ... 
program, the DNR ha" e"tabhshed a.., 
the h1ghest pnonl\. thl• c-;tabiJc;hment 
of the Loe..,s I !t il.., 1'1oneer State for-
est. A.:, em • ..,toned b\ the DNR, th1s 
forec. t will ulhmatelv ll)dude 17, 190 
acres tn In l' "l' par,1te umtc; m 
Monona ,1nd llarn.,on Counhe., 
Dun ng the ftr..,t I" o \ l't"lf<;, the 
D R ha.., "PL'nt S~OO 000 from lotte'} 
fundc, and ~1~ ,oOO I rom .1 federal 
Land" <1nd \\ ,1lL'r" (lm'-l'n ahon 
(L t\\\ CO ) grant to purcha.,e more 
than 2,100 .Krl' '- of the fore-;t Th1., 
tm ·e.,tment m the futu re" 111 demon-
stra te the economtc lwnehh ot good 
hmber management tl) pm ate land-
owners Add tttonalh, th1.., area will 
provtde '>lgmhcant outdoor recrea-
llonal opport umttl'" mclud mg h1kmg, 
huntmg and na ture ..,tudy 
rhe Ccner.1l A.,..,emblv also ~aw 
the lottery revenul'" a~ a wav to 
involve the pnv.11e sector in conser-
va tion. A second program, autho-
n.tcd under the .1ppropnation of 
lottery dollar.., to thL' DNR, p r<) \ ides 
that lottN \ fund-., mav be u..,ed to 
m<~ tch , on a 50 50 b<hJ'>, anv <n ai lablc 
pn vatc fund .., for the pu rcha.,e of 
umque, natu ral .uca.., 
Pcrhap.., Iowa''> outdoor hcntage 1s 
bes t demon.., tr<ltL'd b\ natn c pramc'> 
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HE vancy, a 200-acre virgin area in $79,635 to ass1s t w1th the acqUJs ihon Included were modern latnne~, a ):\5 Cherokee Count\~ known as the and development of the l:.a'>y Access modem shower and t01let bUi lding 
1C -
"Steele Pra1rie/' has recently been Trail. The Lmn County Conservation and electrical system for the camp-
me acquired. Other conservahon- board received $'l0,62S to a~~1st with ground, a beach faCi htv and parking 
~ 
minded groups have been qUJck to the development of the1r portion of area and park .,helters. flw, attrachve • 
n see the opportunihes in this the Cedar Valley Nature 1i·a ll, and area has become one of the mos t 
\11, approach. A Pheasants Forever chap- Jas per County received $46,800 to heavily used recreation areas in 
.do ter in Dickinson County donated surface and improve the Chichauqua Iowa, and these new facilitie~ have 
$7,000 to match an equal amount helped accommodate the v1s itors. 
from the lottery to purchase a 34-acre In a similar manner, lottery reve-
natural area near Diamond Lake. The During the first two years nue has made it possible to complete 1ply Iowa Turkey Federation recently the first phase of redevelopment of 
iin cooperated in a similar manner with of the Iowa Lottery, nearly Lake Manawa State Park. More than 
the purchase of a 120-acre timber $3 million have been $370,000 from the lottery anJ fed e ral tract in Guthrie County. A number of grants have been used to cons truct a 
:he directed to a variety of similar proJects are currently being shower and toilet build1ng, modern 
I pursued by other private outdoor recreation and laterines, s he lte rs and the beach . r 
:ed orga nua hons. Construction of a beach faCility and 
and Iowa's county conservation boards conservation projects. development of park facilities on the 
zed 
play a very 1mportant role m provid-
ing outdoor recreation and conserva-
north s ide of the lake 1s programmed 
for this year. 
dol- hon opportumhes for the p ublic. Valley Recreatwnal Tra il As additional lottery dollars 
ent RecogniLing the importance of The Natural Resource Commission become ava ilable, development of 
:lfor coun ty conservahon board pro- has approved a $287,887 grant to recreation and park facilities will 
grams, the lottery leg1slation au tho- Wapello County for the construction occur at Brushy Creek near Fort 
sh. rized a grant program to the counties of the Pioneer R1dge Nature Center. Dodge, Volga Rive r near Fayette, 
is for projects that prov1de subs tantial Louisa County has received a grant Mines of Spain near Dubuque and 
da' economic and tourism benefits. Ini- of $15,000 to plan the Louisa Recrea- other a reas. Not only will these lot-
nent tially, the Natural Resource Commis- tion and Environmental Education tery dollars p rovide quality recrea-
)f· sion approved nine county projects Center. Crawford County has tional facilities and encourage 
his for the 75 percent lottery cost- received project approval for the tourism, the construction of these 
90 share program. development of Yellow Smoke Park, facilities will provide jobs for the local 
More than $994,000 have been but actual provis ion of the g rant is communities. 
allotted to counties during the first dependent upon future lo ttery With heavy demand on the Iowa 
two years of th1s program . The high- revenues. General Fund from other priorities 
terr est priority, the lnd1an Creek Lake During the 1970s, the State Con- and the more than 90 percent reduc-
' proJeCt in Van Buren County, servation Comm1ssion undertook tion in federal a id for outdoor recrca-I 
involves the use of lotte ry grants, development of a number of new tion projects, the Iowa Plan funded 
Jre federal aid from the Soil Conser- park and recreation areas and rede- by lottery dollars has provided a 
s vation Service, donahons, coun ty velopment of several ex1s ting areas. means for both the Department of 
wn- funds and other s tate funds for the A sagging s tate economy in the early Natural Resources and the county 
1(1<1 acqui-s1tion and development of a 1980s found several of these a reas conserva tion boards to acqUire and 
nd· 574-acre fishing and recreation lake. wi th basic infrastructure in place but develop quality conservation and rec-
ill Acquisi-tion of the t500 acres for this few facilities for public usc. With reation areas and facilities. project is well underway. extremely tight s tate budgets and Even though you may not have a-
·n~ The authonzing legislation for the major reductions in federal a id for purchased a winning lottery ticket, or 
county grant program directed the outdoor recreation , the lottery reve- selected the matching "Lotto num-
,. 
DNR to emphasize trail acquisition nues made it possible to continue bers," s upport of the lotte ry program 
and development. Accordingly, the developr:nent of these areas. has made possible a number of ve1y 
er· 
portion of the Cedar Va lley Natural The lottery dolla rs authorized for worthwhile conservation and recrea-
'frail in Black Hawk County has been state development of recreation areas tion projects- projects that would 
acquired by the Black Hawk County were first directed toward Pleasant n ot have been accomplis he<.l w1thout 
jt'~ ' Conservation Board with a $300,000 Creek State Recreation area near your s upport. grant from lottery funds. The Cedar Rapids and Lake Manawa In a sense, the purchase of a lottery 
w Grundy County Conservation Board State Park near Council Bluffs. ticket is a ticke t to many umque areas 3 is in the process of acquiring and At Pleasant Creek, lottery doiJars and outdoor opportunities in Iowa. 
developing a trail from Holland to have been used for the past two 
~t' 1' 
Reinbeck w1th a $43,535 lottery grant. yea rs, in combination wi th federal Sta11 Kuh11ts head of tltc Admuustraftl'C 
The Cerro Gordo Coun ty Conser- grants, to construct more than ni" Sermces OtvtSIOit. vation board recetved a grant of $654))00 worth of new facilities. 
r-
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 
IOWA TROPHY 
DEER RECORDS 
Deer huntL·r~ who ~w:­
ce..,~tulh belgged cl deer 
\\ tth troph\ -si:;c•d antk•rs 
are encouraged to c•n ter 
the rack m lm\a·.., annual 
b1g g<~me record.., rcg1..,tf\ 
\\\<lrd Ll'tllftcelll'.., ilnd 
patcheo:, \\til be• 1..,..,uc•d to 
cligtblc cntric.., which meet 
mrnmwm ~ t.lndard!-. bv 
the low<~ DepMtmc•nt <.;f 
'\atural Re ... ourcc•s \ lt.;;t 
of the deer t,1kl't1 elnd mca-
..,ured C(lC'h \.l'M will be 
p r r n ted 1 n t h e I o «,a 
CO\JSER\ 1'/'/0N/S'f: 
In order to qualify lor an 
~H\ ard, hm\'l'\'l'r, a ra(J.. 
must be nwasurc•d and 
c,cored b\ an off1ual ..,corer 
for the Boone and Crockett 
(f1rearmc.) or Pope and 
Young (ar(herv) Uubc,, or 
by a wiJdhfc b1ologlc.l, con-
servahon offllcr, or other 
indi\·tdual certified b\ the 
DNR. The s(onng "'" c;;tem 
used for IO\\tl rcum.b will 
be identical to that uc.ed b\ 
the Boone and Crockett or 
Pope and Young Clubc, 
Award certlfiLcltes will 
be presented 1n four 
classes. The classec,, with 
mmimum ~coree, for each 
are: 
Shotgun- Muzzleloader 
Typrcal . . . . . 1')0 Po1nts 
Nontypical . . . 170 Pomts 
Archery 
Typical ... . ... 135 Points 
Nontypical . . .. 15') Points 
Dee r hunterc; posses-
sing trophy rackc, which 
have not bet~n offrClally 
measured, ma y contact 
the Iowa DepMtmcnt of 
Natural Re~ource~, Wal-
lace State Offic<' Building, 
Des Moines, l<)wa ')0319-
0034, (51 '))281 ') J 45. 
24 '""-'•l CON SlRVA TIO NIST 
Bc•c.HI::-l' ul -.hrink,lgc in 
\ell') ll)n dl•grt'l' ... , rack-. tak-
l'll during thl' rt'Cl'nt hunt-
ing sl'c1Slll1 Cclnllllt be mea-
-.ured lnr .11 lea~t oO davs in 
l)H.kr lor the emtlers to drv 
tlu t pruperlv. 
WINTER BIRD 
FEEDER SURVEY 
" 
I he• ftlth annual Winter 
Bird Fl't'dc•r Sun'e\ \\ rll 
be wndudcd lan 2.~-11 , 
l9Hh \ulunll'cr~ arc (1-,h.ed 
to count b1rd-, wh1ch come 
to tht'll bell h.\ <1rd feed ere, 
dun ng t \\ o con ..,ecu tn e 
dJ\''> during the '>Uney. 
Rc•mt•mbc•r that \"ou 
don t h<~Vt' to be gluc~i to 
vour windnw tor ~h hour.., 
" tocondud tht..,..,une\ ju'>t 
trv to count tht• b1rd.., c;,e, 
crc1l llnll''> throughout 
C(lCh dav," s,11d L,1ura Jack-
c,on, urbMl b1olog1sl for the• 
Departnwnt of atural Rc-
~ourcc.., 
Bcmg cond ulled b~ the 
Im"a Orlllthologr'>t Umon 
and the I<H\(l ongame 
Progr,HTI , the '>Urvey ,.., 
used to document popula-
tion and hab1tat mforma-
hon about some of Iowa'.., 
wmter budc, People who 
hvc on fMms, 111 c1hes or 
suburb.., arc enwuraged to 
parhCJpatc 
1·or more Information 
on the survcv, request a 
1988 bm.i feeder survev 
form from: 
lowa Nongame 
Progmm 
' 
DcparlmC'nl of Natural 
Rcc;ourccc, 
Wallau.• State Off1ce 
Butldrng 
Des Momcs, lA 
50319-0034 
For add itional informa-
tion, ca ll Laura Jackson at 
(515)28 1-481 "· 
IOWA RECEIVES 
ENERGY AWARD 
An energy managemc·nt 
progrclm admini..,tc•rc•d by 
thl' Dt•partment ot t\alur.1l 
Rt'"'lllll·cc.., \\as honored 
Od 27 111 VVashington, 
D ( and '' tll c.cn c• ,,.., ,, 
modl'llor other ..,liltc•.., "I lw 
program ,.., e'\pccted ttl 
stlV(' hn' a t<l'\pa) c•rs mllrc• 
t h.m S I mtllron per yc·,u 
through lower utility coo.;!-; 
in ~t.ltc• government lauh 
lit•s, ..,ard h)\\ a Represc•ntel-
livc• 1om T~1ul-.c, lA ho ,1('-
Cl'ptL•d the Department ol 
Fncrgy (DOL) cl\\ Md ftH 
" I he -.tate of llH\ a <.cll11l' 
up with a ucahH' '''") lor 
fin,mcing energy impnn c•-
mc•nh \\ hrch ''ill be .1 .... ig-
rtllrC,Hlt boon to con!'><.'rv<t -
tion dfort ... ll1 thi ... clgl' ol 
budgl'l auc,tcrit) Tlw DOl 
1.., lou t1ng IO\\ a'c, tdc,l lor 
otlwr ... talco.;, and the pro-
gr.lm can be used b\ utlc'..,, 
countrc.., and s(hool dr... 
tm h " ..,ard Tc1uke a nwrn-
bL'r of the U S Houo.;c• I n-
crg\ .md Commerce Com-
ml ttce 
llw 1dca e\ oh cd \\hen 
SL•n,llor Charles Bru rwr ol 
1\ mcc, ,1 nd Iowa energy' of-
f1u.11.., de' eloped legl..,la-
llon '' hJCh allm, ed for h-
nanung of energ) rm-
prm·cmcnb m st(l tl' bUild-
mg .... \\ 1thout drppmg mto 
'>La tc coffcro.; 
In 198.S, a sta tute was 
ilpproved by the lowa 
Legisl<l turl' (lUthori7ing <t l-
tcrnu le financing by c,ta lc 
clgcrKte~. The lOW(l Faoh-
tleS lmprm ement Corpo-
ra lion, a nonprofit corpo-
rel tlon, was creatl'd and 
bondc, were issued to fi-
nance and install energy 
tmprovements m s tate 
bui ldings. According to 
'laukc, the bonds wi ll be 
rcp<ud with money s,n ed 
through lower c•ncrgy 
costs. 
" A decline• 111 l'ncrgy 
con..,umption by the' public 
sc<.tor \\ iII red tile the bur-
dcn of e'>calZ~ting cncrg\ 
cosh on taxp.wcrc,," '>atd 
l arn Bean I ncrg\ and 
C..eologJC<~I Rc..,ourCl'"' D" 1-
..,,on admrni~t rat or. 
ANDREWS 
NAMED TOP 
CONSERVATIONIST 
Ron Andre\\..,, furbear-
cr ..,peoaho.;t for the Depclrt-
m e n t o t a t u r el I R e -
c,ources, hc1.., bc<.'n named 
Wildlife Conc;en ,1 honr..,t of 
the Year by the low,, Wild-
hfe Federation. 
Andre\\~ wa.., pn.•.,cnt-
ed with the award ilt the 
federation's annual ban-
quet held 111 October 111 
Cedar R(lprd.., Accordrng 
to the ted crat 1on, the 
a\-vard wa~ gl\ en m honor 
of a J..estrel nc..,t bo'\ pro-
gram that And rcwt- 1111-
liated in 1983 along Inter-
s tate 35 m Cerro Gordo 
Countv. Thi~ landmark 
nonga~e wtldlr(e effort 
has now been e'\panded 
th roughout low<1 , and 
based on rts succec.s here, 
the program hus also been 
adopted by conservahon 
age ncies 1n e1ght o ther 
s tates. 
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STATE WILDLIFE 
REVENUES 
INCREASE 
A recently publ ished 
survey by the Wildlife 
Co n se rva lion Fund of 
America (WCFA) reveals 
that revenues received by 
state agencies for fish and 
wildlife programs have 
nearly doubled during the 
past seven years, the Wild-
life Management lnshtute 
reports. ln 1979, the reve-
nues were a little more 
tha n $612 million. Last 
year, they were $1.152 bil-
lion. 
"While the period be-
tween the two ~urveys 
was one of exceptional in-
flation," WCFA said, "in-
crease in the sportsman's 
level of support through 
payment of license fees 
was greater. The $615 mil-
lion in hunting and fishi ng 
License fees paid in 1986 is 
77 percent greater than the 
1979 figure." 
WCFA said that the no-
table difference between 
the previous findings and 
the curren t ones 1s the in-
crease by more than $100 
million in state general 
funds going in to fish and 
wildli fe conserva tion. 
According to the survey, 
sta te hunting and fishing 
license revenue increased 
from $346 million to $615 
million between 1979 and 
1986. However, the license 
fee pe rce n tage of t h e 
s ta tes' tota l budgets de-
creased from 56.6% to 
) 53.4%. 
Fede r a l p ay m ents, 
w hich include the Pit t-
man-Robe rtson, Dingell-
}o h nso n a nd Wa ll o p -
Breaux programs financed 
by sportsman excise taxes 
on hunting and fishing 
equipment , increased 
from $111 mi llion m 1979 
to $197 million in 1986. 
These programs' percent-
age of the states' total 
budgets also fell during 
the seven-year period, 
from 18.2% to 17.JCI'o . 
General fund monies, 
those appropriated by 
state legislatures, had the 
greatest percentage in-
crease, from 9.4% of the 
states' budgets in 1979 to 
14.2% in 1986. The total 
amount appropnated 
jumped from 557 million 
to 5162 milhon. 
Interest income to stale 
wildlife agencies from de-
posited license fees and 
the Like increased from $8 
million in 1979 to $22 mil-
lion in 1986. And other 
revenue, suc h as tax 
checkoffs and 1 nco me 
from lands, rose from $89 
m illion in 1979 to $155 mil-
lion in 1986. 
WCFA stresses that in-
flation gobbled u p most of 
the increased revenue. 
"Between 1979 and 1986, 
the Consumer Price lnde.>. 
rose more than 50 percent, 
a fact that takes much of 
the gloss from a remark-
able revenue increase." 
WATERPROOF DUCKS 
Waterfowl have a11 oil 
gla11d used in pree11ing thnt 
does more than provide the111 
with a well-groomed appenr-
n11ce. A preeni11g duck passes 
its bill over the ru111p, where 
the preen or uropygial glall(( 
ts located. This action 
squeezes out the oil, wluch tlte 
duck ·wipes over its feathers. 
The preeni11g process water-
proofs the duck, e11ablillg it to 
float, and maintai11s tlte feath-
er structure that ducks ueed 
for heat ins11lation and protec-
tion against exposure. 
PRIVATE LICENSED SHOOTING PRESERVES 
Hunting on private licensed shooting pre~erves is 
permitted from September 1 through March 31 of 
each year. A resident hunting license or a specia l 
nonresident shooting preserve license ($5) is 
required to hun t on an area. Nonresidents must a lso 
purchase a habi tat stamp for $3. 
The map below shows the locations of the private 
liccn5cd shooting preserves in Iowa. For more infor-
mation, contact the preserve direct. 
19 87 - 19 88 SHOOTING PRESERVES 
·- - 5 
• 
• - - -
- - c l~- I..Jor-1 
I_L- 1~- --- -
1 Arrowhead Hunting Oub 
(319)577-2267 
2 Vv'ingover Ranch 
(319)524-5757 Ext 334 
3 OakVJew Hunting Club Kennels 
(515)994-2094 
4 North Star Shooting Preserve 
(515)492-6159 
5 Outdoorsmen Hunting Club 
(712)838-4890 
6 Fann Vv'ing Shooting Club 
(712)537 -2576 
7 Doc's Dog Kennel and Hunt Oub 
(515)993-3711 
8 Winterset Shootmg Preserve 
(515)224-0869. 
(515)4624051 
9 Pheasant Ridge Huntmg Club 
(515)765-4759 
10 Sleepv HoUow 
(712)585-3642, 
(712)585-3285 
• • 2 
-- --
11 Thple Creek Shooting Preserve 
(712)364-2497 
12 Judge Upland Game Preserve 
(515)726-3485 
13 ()Iamond Lake Hunting Club 
(712)838-4890 
14 Thple H Ranch Hunting Preserve 
(319)985-2253 
15 Rock Ridge Game Preserve 
(319)652-5407 
16 Spring Run Shootang Preserve 
(712)336-5595 
17 Hunter Hide-Away Lodge Inc , Preserve 
(515)464-2953 
18 Ron Mtller Shootmg Preserve 
(319)852-3933 
19 Ringnecks Unluruted Inc. 
(712)275-4729 
20 Lazy H Hunting Oub 
(712)647 -2877 
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THE RING CYCLE 
Counting trl'L' nng .... as 
e\ L'I"\ one " n{n\..., rL'Vl.'•l J..., a 
tree..., age 'x1enti...,h 110\\ 
un d crc.,ta nd hLH\ e\ er, 
that tree nngc., tell c1 mlll h 
large r c., ton \\ h.1t the 
\\Cather \\<1.., II"L' h un 
dred-. of\ earc., t1Y,ll hllW to 
predtct droughh, 01 how 
tn dilte ilLturateh tlw um-
J 
struct10n of ,1n ,mcient 
lL•mple whL'n no hi...,toric.tl 
documenh l.'Xi'>l. 
c., tumps Douglass ob'>l.'r\ 
ed th ,lt trL'L'" from th L' 
s c1 me L' r .1 t1 n d region 
sharL'd p.lltl'llh of narn)\\ 
and widL' ring...,, pattern..., 
that \\' l'n' '"" (haradenc.,tK 
a.., thumbp1mts Dougfa...,.., 
abo n•u,gn11ed that b\ 
miltd11ng 11111L'I ringc., of a 
\ oung tn'l.' with outer 
ri ngc., of tl n old one he 
could uunpile an accur<1te 
tret•-nng c.11L•nd,u CO\ L'r-
ing many } e.u ..... ·r his pro-
LL'..,..,, kllll\\'Jl tlS C rtlSS-
Tree rings re·uenl more tlinu just the tree'c; age. TI1e 
n·ngs can provirfe scientists with "lveatiler 
iufonnntion nmlllclp improve the nccumcy w ith 
which human history is rfated. 
Accordtng to Nnt io11nl 
Wildltfe maga /Jne, tree 
nngs hold the anc.,'-'\er.., to 
these queslton-; and more, 
now that the '>u ence of 
dendrochronology ha'> en-
tered the com pu tcr age. 
Dendrochro nology, the 
analysis of the biological 
a rchives tha t Ml' wa re-
housed in tree nngs, was 
born tn the An/ona desert 
in 1901. 
A. E. Dougla!>s, an out-
of-work astronome r, was 
attemphng to d L'lermine 
the effect of su nspols on 
wea ther. Taktng sa mples 
of h11ndreds of trees and 
26 lowd <.UII/!>IRVMIONIST 
datmg, la1d the foundahon 
for dendnKhronology 
Doug lth'>, howe\ er, 
\Va'> l11111tcd 111 hrc., anah St<; 
J 
by the '>heer tt•dJOusnes'> 
of h1 .., nwthod . With the 
help of wmpulC'r'>, how-
ever, mode rn sc ientis t~ 
ca n now cln<ll yLc hun-
dreds of '>a mplcs simulta-
neously, thereby making 
dendrochronology both 
simpler and more enlight-
enmg 
loday, tree nngs pro-
vide researchers with ex-
tremely reliable informa-
tion on pas t and present 
air quality and environ-
nwntc1l problem'> Stonng 
rl'l"Ords of ramfaJI, clll tem-
pt'rtltllrl'" cl!1d changt•s in 
the LhcmKal compLlsition 
of thl' atmo<>phen.', trt'L' 
ringc., cl iiO\\ re-.earrht•rc., lo 
Inn" .1l the cc1rth d.., it exist-
t•d hundred'>, C\ en thou-
...,,md..., of: Cilrc., ago 
Dou111wn ting more rt'-
l en t en\ iron m L' n t ,11 
phl'lll.llllena '>Cicntisb ,lt 
the Uni\ cr...,tt\ of Ari:ton,1 
h,l\L' plotted. changL'" in 
trL'l.'", retlected in -.tunted 
gro\\"lh .md in tht• l'hL•mi-
c.11 tompo..,ition of tlwir 
nng...,, th.1t ocutrn•d 111 
p.Hts of tlw ...,tcJtl' ot \\,hh-
ingtllll alter a lt•ad .... nwlll.'l' 
lwg,m operation in Briti"h 
(\ llumbic1. 
lrl.'l.' ring" arc al..,ll im-
pnn ing till' accurac: \\ ilh 
which human hi o.;torv is 
d.ltt•d . Iree nng c.,ludiL'.., 20 
)'l'tll s clgo conduc.,l\ l'h 
dt•mon"itrated that atmoc., 
plwnr k·' d" of rarbl.m-1 -t 
\ .uwd umc.,Kierabh r.ltlwr 
• 
than rcmamtng cono.;lant 
a..., h.1d been pre\ 10ush bL'-
IIt'\ l'd 
\rmcd \\ rth thL'"iL' find 
ing", rec.,earchcr'> l'\ cntu 
cl ll y prepared a l'l'\ 1c.,cd 
l<llilocMbon dating <>dll'd-
ule that upended m,ln\ 
modern c.,uppos1honc., I or 
L''\clmplc, the anoenl Bnt-
l...,h a .... tronomiCal obc.,en a-
lo r \ S tone h enge ' ' <1..., 
I ou nd to be cen tu nee., oldc1 
tht1n pre\ tously ac.,c.,umcd, 
cllld W(;l'> inspt rcd llOl bv 
Mcd 1lcr ra nca n c1vi li n t-
liOn'> but by nati ve Bntons 
rhc longest tree-nng C.,l'-
qucncc, based on In mg 
t1 n d d c a d b n s t I e Ul n L' 
ptne'>, goes back ncuh 
9,000 \ ca rs. A parttcularl v 
ve n e ra bl e bri s tl eco n e 
pl.1yed a critical role 111 dc-
VL'Ioping the sequence. 1\l 
4, 900 years, it wa!> consid-
crcd the oldest living thmg 
on Earth - until <1bout 20 
years ago when t1 re-
c.,l(lrcher climbed 
'\.e\ ada 's \\'ht•eler Pe,1k 
<1nd cut tht• trt'(' down to 
c.,ttllh 1h nng'>. 
Although man\ people 
\\ere outraged by th1.., ..,c1 
L'ntJftc hubnc., most dcn-
droLhronologi...,h ctm...,ldcr 
the ..,,Knftcc• well worth it. 
DONATIO S 
h tll•P\t... n'-t 
\tt f ol\ \'Ill I. l"-. Jlrll.\ \ th,.ll'\1 l 1 
I ,, .th S~lllt••r ,I''' f"'~ 
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Getting Oriented In Iow a's Outdoors 
A map is a representation of the 
ea rth's surface. Topographic maps 
are similar to highway maps in that 
they include towns, rivers, lakes, rail-
roads and other "sig ns" that help us 
to figure out where we are or w here 
we want to go. But the most unique 
aspect of topographic maps is the 
information they ~how about the te r-
rain - the physical features of the 
land. Topographic maps a re the most 
accurate and deta iled maps of the 
land surface that a re ava ilable to 
Iowans. These maps are made for 
each s tate by the U.S. Geological Sur-
vey, a part of the Depa rtment of the 
Interior. The USGS has recently com-
pleted topographic coverage of Iowa 
at the popular 1:24,000 scale. 
What we see on a topographic map 
can be divided into three categories: 
(1) relief - including hills, va lleys, 
ridges and plains which are printed 
in brown; (2) water and woodland s 
- including rivers, lakes, ponds and 
mars hes which a re printed in blue 
and timber areas which a re printed in 
green; and (3) cultural features-
including roads, bui ldings, ra ilroads, 
quarries, polttica l boundary lines and 
geographical names which are 
printed in black or red . 
These maps give us a reduced or 
smaller picture of a speci fic geo-
graphic a rea . Scale is a way of 
describing how much s maller the fea-
tures shown arc than their actua l 
size. If the scale of a topographic map 
is 1:24,000, this means that any of the 
features that you sec on the map, 
such as a house or barn or gravel pit, 
are pictured a t l / 24,000 of the ir actual 
stZe . 
Topographic maps are special 
because they s how us information 
about the shape of the land. This is 
accomplJshed by the use of contour 
lines or lines w hich connect equal 
points of elcvahon. Using these lines, 
we can see how rugged or hilly the 
land is or how flat and gentle, and 
• 
ur~- _ 
- \. 
whether we arc gomg uphill or 
downhill. 
At the bottom of each map, a con-
tour interval is given . The common 
inte rval for Iowa maps is LO fee t. If 
the contour lines are very close 
together, the e levation is changing 
rapidly over a given distance and the 
s teeper the land w ill be. If the con-
tour lines are more wide ly s paced , 
the changes in elevation a re more 
gradual and the land is more level. 
With a little practice, we can team to 
read these lines and get a picture of 
the landscape shown. 
The s tandard topog raphic maps of 
Iowa cover a rectangular area that is 
bounded by para lle ls of latitude and 
meridians of longitude. Topographic 
maps, or quadrangles as they a re a lso 
known, cover an area of 7.5 minutes 
of la titude and 7.5 minutes lon-
gitude. In Iowa, a 7.5 minute map 
covers about 55 square miles. Each of 
these rna ps is easily idcn tifiable by a 
quadrangle name, usually a town 
located wi thin the mapped a rea. 
Anothe r system of coordinates is 
also used on topographic maps. The 
basic unit of this system is the section 
- a rectangular block of land one-
mile long and one-mile wide. An 
a rea conta inmg 36 sections is caJled a 
township. One secbon of land con-
tains 640 acres. A standard township 
consis ts of 36 square-mile sections. 
The north-south lines ma rking town-
s hip boundaries a rc ca lled range lines 
and the east-wes t boundaries arc 
called township lines. 
Another topographic map product 
which s hould prove equa lly popula r 
among Iowans is the County Map 
Series. This new series, initia ted in 
part as a response to strong public 
demand, wi ll ultimately lead to p ro-
duction of 99 maps, one for each 
county. These maps arc at a scale of 
1:100,000. Appro>.imatcly one-half of 
the state's counties a re comple te. 
Topographic maps may be confus-
ing at firs t glance, w ith a ll their letters 
and numbers, detailed lines and col-
ors. But everything on the map has a 
specific meaning. As you become 
familiar with a map of your own 
area, you will find yourself being able 
to unders tand the maps of places 
totally unfamiliar. And with a little 
practice, you w ill be able to "see" 
what a faraway place looks like-
how the river curves around a forest, 
or how the hills overlook a town. You 
can find a scenic campground for the 
weekend, locate a promising s tretch 
of river to fish, plan an interes ting 
route to bike or hike, keep a record of 
good morel collecting sites or scout 
unfamiliar hunting territo ry With a 
little concentration and some imagi-
nation, you will soon realize how 
easy it can be to " travel" to new 
places and discover Iowa's outdoors. 
Topographic maps of Iowa, 
ordered by quadrang le name, can be 
purchased from the Geologic Survey 
Bureau, Iowa Department of Natura l 
Resources, 123 N . Ca pitol Stree t, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. The 7.5-min-
ute series maps cost $2.50 each , plus 
$1.15 pos tage and handling for every 
five maps purchased . The county 
series costs $4 each, plus $.40 postage 
and handling. An " Index to Topo-
graphic Maps of Iowa" and a pnce 
lis t with "Information on Ordering 
Maps," are available w1thout charge. 
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A Visit lVith 
Woman of the Woods 
bv Cele Burnett 
J 
The umfonned naturali<>t talks to the ftr'>t graders seated lndtan-'>l\- leather 
feet about the '>h\ and c;ecrebve fnend '>he h.1.., brought wtth her to the 
classroom toda\ I \e'> open \>\1de as il Y.Oman dressed mold JC<H1'>, red plaid 
flannel shtrt boots, black hat pulled doY. n O\ er her eyes and a deer ..,k.m 
draped O\ er hc-r shoulders steps slO\-'\ h and tautloush mto thl' tla~..,room 
-
-
~'\omn11 of tin ~\b(~tf., ha.., arn\ ed, 
clnd, for the next hour U'>ualh -
ftdget\ first grader.. \'\til '>It amazingly 
me..,menzed as the n,lturalist and 
Woman of the Wood.; speak qutetly 
about the ammals of the woods and 
thetr speaal habtts and adaptations 
that help them survtve 
A creahon of naturalist<; Cele Bur-1! J nett and Lmda Zaletel \'\tth the Stof\ 
f 
i 
s:: 
C.ount\ Consen ahon Board, ~'\hmn/1 
of the \t\!oods becomes a \'\ onderful 
teachmg tool to help small children 
understand and remember the forest 
commumty. 
Creahve dramahcs IS JUSt one of a 
naturalts t's many tncks Creahve 
characters- from the Sot! Wtfch and Cnttemmn to Treesn Tree and Frcula l-Ire -
make leammg fu n and easy for children of all ages Dramahcs help parhapants 
feel an emohonal response to some saenttftc fact or intelhgent thought, and 
people Jeam and retam more of what they feel and expenence ftrst-hand 
There are many ad\antages to usmg creabve dramahcs m teachmg conserva-
hon and environmental education Creative characters can make the most trite 
or mundane subJeCt spring to life. Charactenzahon mvolves the audtence and 
can be used with all ages. It requires audtence attention and gets 1t And 
drama tics commumca tes the message so well that the audience becomes 
emotionally wrapped up m what the creatwe character is saymg and doing. 
On the other hand, charactenzahons reqUire a great deal of research and 
planning, prep hme, props and costumes, and the speaker must be prepared -
for anythmg 
The first graders stt and hsten qUietly to Womnn of the Woodc; and the 
naturalist. They leam about the red fox wtth tts large ears and good "smeller" 
and the gray fox that can climb trees. They hear about the great-horned owl 
that regurgitates pellets, the tiny screech owl that whis tles, and the red-headed 
woodpecker that has a tongue so long that it wraps around its head . The 
students learn about the cute raccoon that doesn' t make a good pel and the 
little mouse tha t doesn' t ea t cheese, but seeds' 
These are lessons the child ren will remember for a long ttme, JUSt as they will 
search the forests of Story County for a long ltme to ca tch a ghmpse of the shy 
and secrehve Wo111n11 of the Woods. • 
Cele Bumeft 1s n llnlurnlist w1th the Story Cc>llllllf Co11serontion Bonrd. 
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by Gary L. Ackerman 
0 LD SAM SCRAPED FROST AWAY FROM A SMALL WINDO W O F THE SHACK 
to view the desolation o f an Iowa 
winter. Shading his eyes from the 
brightness of the snow and ice-
imprisoned lake, he exclaimed , "Deal 
'em, dam it, no flags." Q uietly, the 
three men resumed their game of 
cu t-throat pinochle . 
All was peaceful. The ice fishing 
shack was comfortable, heated by an 
old coffee can partly filled w ith sand 
and blackened by the slow burning 
charcoal. It p rovided enough heat for 
dealing cards and some protection 
from the e lements. The old s hack 
leaked air a t ma ny places from the 
wear and tea r from years of use, so 
there was little danger from an accu-
mula tion of ca rbon monoxide gas. A 
small folding table and three old nail 
kegs la id out a field fo r competition . 
The game was fierce . The noise and 
language tha t erup ted from that ice 
fishing shack was li ke a s tag pa rty for 
Minnesota Fa ts . No one could believe 
the three were close friend s and were 
really fish ing! 
Sam was the qUJet one, a rea lly 
sha rp pmochlc player w ho liked the 
bite of jack Daniels. Carl was loud 
and boisterous. lie didn' t need 
alcohol for incen tive; none theless, he 
always brought a half-pint. He had 
fun w herever and w henever. Buck 
was the backbone of the trio. It was 
his icc fis hing shack. I fe and his boys 
hauled it o u t in the m iddle of the 
backwate r lake each December as 
soon as the icc was safe . He an d his 
boys seined the golden s hiners in 
s ummer and s tockpiled them in his 
horse tank. It would be unthinkable 
to pay $1.50 per ha lf-dozen to the bait 
shop. He bough t the very best tip-
ups and mod1ficd them to fit his 
fancy. He kept the icc auger sha rp 
and the gaff hook hand y. He main-
tained the 1ce shack dai ly, keeping 
the cha rcoal d ry and the refresh-
-u s 
ments handy. He, too, nipped a bit. 
He liked the competition of pinochle, 
the stories, the truths, the lies, the 
comradesh ip a nd the fis hing . In fact, 
he loved every minute of it. This 
Saturday m orning began like many 
had before. 
Opening bid was 250, then auc-
tioned off to the hig hest bidder. Sam 
was already a t 310. Carl passed an d 
p robably had li ttle power or meld . 
Buck looked close ly at h1s hand and 
though t, "A yard-and-a-ha lf and 40 
p inochle ... le t see, that's 190 meld 
and dice making 200, a good and 
strong d iamond sUJ t. I bid 350, and 
tha t's my fina l bid ." 
Meanw hile, Carl scra ped away the 
frost on the window to check the 
tip-ups. He bellowed , "Got two 
flags!" That would be the end of 
pinochle for awhile . 
0 e 
All three men crashed the d oor. 
Sam tripped over the d oor sill , be lly-
flopping on the slippery, snow-cov-
ered ice. No ill e ffects, so he picked 
himself up and ran quickly to a flag. 
Carl a lready had a tip-up on the ice. 
Buck followed the action like a 
watchful re fe ree. 
Carl slowly and ca refully a llowed 
the heavy d acron line to s moothly 
flow from the sma ll reel until it 
s topped . He counted slowly to 10 
an d then set the hook with a long 
and sweeping pull o n the line. Th e 
n orthe rn had run o ut over 50 feet of 
line befo re it s to pped to swa llow the 
la rge golden s hiner. The pike was 
h ooked for good . Slowly Ca rl played 
the pike under the ice, ho pin g it 
wouldn' t tangle in the dense aqua tic 
weed s. The tip-ups had been set 
along the edge of a la rge bed of lily 
f,lnu<~ry 1988 29 
Mm111 areas of tile Misstssippt River 
can lwve tremendous tee fish mg for 
pmtftslt, lmt tlte real bonus may be 
tit£> area's alnmdance of nortltem pike. 
paJ..,, ">O one a h." avs faced th1s obsta-
cle lutk wtls \'\llh h1m Soon the 
he.1d of the p• kl' t1 ppeared alongs•de 
thl' It<.' hole lie gt~ffed 1t under the 
JtlW, <.t~~l'fully pullmg 1t from the th•ck 
Keto '><l fetv 
"Look t1l thcll bct~uty," Buck pra1c;ed 
while -.till dullhmg hi'> wmning 
hclntl "It mu-.t wc1gh J 2 to 14 
pound-. It'~ a large female, for sure " 
S<1m wt~-.n ' t so lucky as h1s north-
ern 1an 20 feet of hne off and then 
">pll oullhe ">hmcr 
"Oh \1\Cll , thc1t 's the luck of north-
e• n f1 -.hmg," he exda•med as here-
wound the smt~ll reel\!\ 1th Jme, 
rebcl ll<.'d the slam less sled hook""' ilh 
hvely golden -. hmer lle then care-
fully set the l<.'nston on the spnng 
cl nd rc se t the flc1g 
"About live-feel deep 1s nght for 
depth?" lw ques l1oned Buck. Buck 
nodded 1n agr<.'<.'menl as the trio went 
bclCk to the 1cc '>ht~ck to resume their 
gcHlW of p•nothk' 
I lw g.mw resumed 
"My lc1 sl b1d was lSO," reminded 
Buck "Cm .myonc lop that?" J lc 
gc1 lhered 111 the lhrec-<.ard bhnd 
" But k, I'll gi\'C vou ftve to one 
odds on cl len spot vou can't top mv 
fmlllc<.'n pound~r," <. hallenged Carl, 
t1s Bu<. k nodded an t1ff1rmahve to the 
bet 
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h ve more nortlwrn ptkc and one 
b1g lMg<.'moulh bc1ss were taken, but 
none wer<.' to lop tlw first fish of the 
day 
And so 1l i'> w1th llp up f1c.;hmg 
I IP ups clr<.' cl pclS<,IV(.' I(.(' fl <,hmg gear 
f01 takmg large, l1ophv f1 "1h like 
northern p•ke, Wclll<.'Y<.'~ larg<.•mouth 
btl '>'> c1nd on the Mt'>'>l'>">lpp• Rwer, 
bowf1n l1p ups <.ons1sl of a frame of 
wood 0 1 plcl..,lll whKh supports an 
under.'\cller r<.' t' l A lnppmg de\'lce 
conn<.'<. h th<.' n 't'l w1Lh a spnng 
ltMded flag whKh s1gnals c1 b1te 
'"hei1<.'\Cr line • .., pulled from lhc reel 
r he "'lllclll reclts loatkd \\ llh 20-
pou nd dat ron h nc, t1 he en\- -we•gh t 
monofiiM11l'n l l<.'c1dcr I'> allached to a 
IMg<.' l, sl,llflk' '>'> steel hook (1 '0 or .,l,'Q 
1"1 USlltllly IMge (.'llOugh) 1\ couple or 
split-~ holl'> allthat •s needed to keep 
the li ve 111111now sw1mm•ng c.1bout at 
a pre-set depth Som<.' usc a two-
hook ng employ111g ,1 lt1rge, fr<.ven 
<.,melt or sucker <.,uspendcd JU'>l 
und<.' l tlw Itt' Supposedly, th1s ba1t 1s 
lo gel l he p1 k<.><.;' il llen liOn W h de a 
lively gold<.'n sh111er lures tin aggres-
SIH' ptkt• tnlO h1ll11lg 
l•p up'> ofle1 wmtert1m<.' fi shermen 
tl tilsllll<.l clth tl lllilge for the\ enilble 
f1..,het men to <.OH't Ia rgc C'\pcl n-.es ot 
h,1 b1t.1 l I ht' fl t1W' <.an be s<.'en for 
great diS[tlllt<.'S, '>0 cl f<.'\'\ ft -.hernl<.'ll 
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can eas1h operate "l'\ era I hp-up"> 
dfellJvelv and cffKICntlt I he MI'iSIS-
s•pp• Rlvt' r hils\ asl t~reil'> of unex-
plOJtcd h.lbtlal I he 1mpounded 
wal<.'r loc cl led tmnwd1alel} upstream 
of the ncl\Jga t1on dam'> offer-. ,a-.t 
cUeas of unexplored and unc'\plo1tcd 
hab1lal for\!\ 111l<.'rl111ll' ang ling 
-
I he UppP1 MJssJss•ppt RJ\ cr con-
lam'> a large cl nd under-han cstcd 
populatiOn of northern p1ke ltm a 
s tud1c<> md1<.<1le lhill JTlosl northern 
ptke d1e of natural <.elliS<.''> rillh<.'r than 
due to -.port f1 shmg motlalll\ Studu~., 
t~l-.o ">hm' lhat no1them p•h.c c1rc 
mo<>t abund.Hll ln the uppermoc.,t 
pools of the MIS'>I'>Slppt Rl\ er along 
lm\ a Northern'> prder the sha llow 
backwater pond-., sloughs t~nd lt1h.e<> 
wh1ch conlt~ tn cHl ,1bundt1nl grm'\ th 
of aquatiC vegl'lal•on 
ht11 i:lC t<.' n<>llr,llh~ northern ptke 
ambush prey from weed beds or 
from the -.erunly of submerged, 
dci:l<Hclll l rcc<> I lwv p rcfpr .1 li:l/\'-h tc 
111 de,l<.l Well<.' I or 1n \ erv slo\V movmg 
curren t And the\ often seck out 
lhermalnKhe-. \\her<.' sp11ng.., enter 
along the hill'>ldc'> or'' here spnng-
watcr <.r<.'eh.s empl\ 1nto -.hallo'' ba\''> 
or sloughs I heu m.lJOr food Jlem'> 
are gv/Md shad 01 s1h et <.hubs trom 
.t\ li '>Sl'>'>lpp• Rl\'<.'1 ob-.en clllon ... , but 
th<.'\ will f<.'ed upon bluegill , napp•e 
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or whatever unwary fish presents an 
opportunity for a n easy meal. The 
pike prefers a large and long, 
cylindrical-sha ped prey that does not 
have spiny fins; thus, suckers and 
chubs are good choices for bait fish . 
An Iowa study conducted severa l 
years ago found northern pike were 
most actively feeding and more easily 
taken by a nglers when the ice was 
thin and snow cover lacking. So it is 
correct tha t the early icc angler reaps 
the rewards. But, one has to be most 
cautious when fish ing these condi-
tions because river fish ing can be 
dangerous as fluctuating ri ver s tages 
often cause changes in currents 
which can rapidly erode ice. Some of 
the best catches have occurred in 
shallow backwater sloughs along the 
edges of weed beds when the ice first 
becomes safe enough to support a 
person. Then as the icc becomes 
thicker and snow cover becomes 
heavy, northern fishtng seems to 
slow down as wtnter progresses. In 
short, one need s patience when fish-
ing northern pike with tip-ups, so a 
good a nd competi tive game of 
pinochle helps shorten the time 
between bites. 
Ice fishing on the Mississippi Ri ver 
is some of the finc~t in the United 
Sta tes. Angler~ arc attracted from aU 
over the Mid west to catch pan fish 
from the backwater habitats. 
Although the Mi'>sis.,ippi lacks the 
glamour of mu~kies or tiger muskies, 
there is an abundance of large north-
ern pike for that add itional bonus 
trophy fish . 
It is no big deal to ca tch bluegill 
and crappie by the bucketful from 
the Mississippi River, but it will take 
patience and perseverance to take 
your limit of northern pike. With an 
abundant northern pike resource 
which is vas tly under-used, what is 
needed is mo re a nglers will ing to pit 
thei r skill a nd patience against a 
strong popula tion of trophy-size 
northern pike. 
Like the pinochle player, we have a 
• winning hand that needs to be 
played , and the place to play is in the 
winter along the Great Mississippi 
Rive r. 
Gary L. Ackermmtts a fisheries manage-
ment bwloglsllocated at Guttenberg. 
Tip-ups allow the w inter angler to 
cover a large fishing area. 71te simple 
structure can be a real advantage to 
catching trophy northerns through 
the ice. 
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